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VOLUME TWO.FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 10, 1838 .VUMBE1r TIRTYCTwo.

CORONATION ODE FOR QUEEN VICTORIA.
BY JAMES MONTGOMERY.

THE Sceptre in a maiden-hnnd,
The reign of Beauty and ofYouth,
Awake togladness ail the land,
And Love.is LoyIlty and Truth.

Rule, VrCTonR, rule the Free;
Hearts and hands we offer Thee.

Not by the tyrant-law of might,
But by the Grace of God, we own,
And hy the Feopi's Voice, thy ri.ght
To ait upon thy Fatheo'throne.-

Rule, VIcToRIA, rule the Free;
leHaven defend and prosper Thee !

Thee les and continents ob6y,
-Çindreds ad nations, nig and Car,
fenween the boufd-marks of thynsway
The Morning and the Evening Star.-

Rate VIcToRA, rule the Free,
Millions rest their hopes on Thee.

No Slave'within thine empire breathe,
Before thy steps oppression flyi
The Lamb and Lion play beneath
The nieek dominion ofI liie eye.-

Rule, VICTORIA, ruie the Froc,
Chains and fetters vield to Thee.

With mercy's beains yet more benign,
Liglit to thy realmin ldarkness send,
Till none shall name a God but thiue,
None at an Idol-altar bcnd.--

Rule, VicronrA, rule the Free,
Till they ail liall prày for Thee.

Athome, abrbid, by sea,on shoro,
Blessings on Tle and thine increasc;
Theoardandcanon rage no more,,
Tho 'whoJe wvorld hall Thece Queen ofPeace '-

R Ule, Vroo raie Ille Free,
Adt lmighty rule o'er Tiee t

BackwoodsMagazIne.
SHEFFIELD;'JUNE 28T, 1838.

M0 R A L E F F'E C TS 0 F F ICTI0 N.
T SIR AMES ZICKINTOSH.

FICTION, if its nature be attentively considered, seeus to be
capable oflproducing two moral effectj.

1. It represents a degree of ideai excellence, superior to any
virtue which is observed, in real life. This effect is perfectly
analogous to iliat of a model of ideal beauty in the elegant arts.
As in the arts of painting and sculpture, so in the noblest of ailarts,
the art of living weil, the pursuit of unattainable perfection raises
us more near ta whnt we nevér can reach. Valour or brmevo-
lence may be embodied in the hera of a tale, as female beauty in
the Venus, or male beauty in the Apollo. This effect of fiction
is represented with majestic eloquence by Bacon. To this he
confined his attention ; and does not seem to have considered
another effect, perhaps, not of inferior importance.

I. Every fiction is popular, in proportion to the degren in
wlich it interests iiegreatest number of men. Now to interest
is to excite the synpathy of the render with one of the persons of
the fiction-to be anxious about his fortunes, to· exult in his suc-
cess, and te lament his suffcrings. Every fiction, therefore, in
proportion as itdelights, teaches a new degree of fellow-feeling
viîh the happiness or misery of other nien ; it adds somewhat te
the disposition te sympathize, which is the spring of benevolence ;
and benevolence is not only the sovereign queen of ail the virtues,
but that virtue for whose sakze every other exists, and which be-
stows the rank of virtue on every human quality that ministers in
her train. No fiction can deliglht, but as it interests ; nor can it
excite interest, but as it exercises sympathy; nor can it excite
sympathy, without increasing the disposition to sympathize, and In that ime, probably twelve novels have appeared, of tle first
consequently, without strengtheaing benevolence. There is no rank-a prodigious number, ofsuch a kind, in any department of"
doubt that the best school of compassion is real calamity ; literature ; and the whole class of novais must have had more in-
and that the intercourse of symnpathy and beneßit,'in active life, fluence on the public, than ail other sorts of books combined.
is the most effectuai discipline ofhumanity. The effect of similar Nothing popular can be frivolous ; whatever influences multi-
scenes inciotion is proportionably fainter, but il may be repeated tudes, must be of proportionable importance. Bacon and Turgot
as often as is desired ; and, at ail e vents, it is so much added to would have contemplated, with inquisitive admiration, this literary
the school of reai events. revolution.

This importance will appear greater, if we could transport our- If fiction exalta virtue by presenting ideal perfection, and
selves back to the finrst abject condition of the human brute. A strengthens sympathy by multiplying the occasions for ils exercise,
rare act of virtue, probably of valour, the quality most necessary this must be best done when the fiction most resembles that real
and most brilliant, is versified and recited ; his only wish is, that life which is the.sphere of the duties and feelings of the great
his beastly idleness may be diverted ; but something of the senti- majority of men. At first sight, then, il seems that the moralist
n.ent which produced the virtue steals into bis soul. The suc- could not have imagined a evolution in literatuire more favourable

,Ilcess of the singer rouses others. When they havé' exhausted'
mer brute courage, they think of the motive which inspired it.
He who is killed for lis tribe, or for his family, is the more fa-
-voured hero. The bàrbarous poet and his savage hanrers find that
they have been insensibly betrayed te celebrate and admire -u-
manity. One actof virtue is, as it were, multiplied by a thousand
mirrors of rude fiction: these images afford se many new pictures
to the imagination of the savage. la a long series of ages, it may
be said, with truthi,

"Sy, lias lie given ln vain the heavenly muse ?
Her Crack, wihere'er the goddess raVes,
Glory pursues, and generous shame,
Th' unconquerable mind, sud freedom's holyflare.

Every state of society has its predominant 1'wirtue, ofi which it
delights te multiply' the ideal models. By frequently conteïn-
plating these, other-virtuesý are 'excluded, and the favourite quali-
ty is nourished to that'excess ut whicli it becomes a vice. Ad-
miration.of the valour of Achilles aspiresa criminal rage for war,
and lessens our abhorrence fori the rapine and cruelty of the hero.
Treatises on iorals, writteri in the most dissimilar times, may
exactly coincide ; but it is otherwise with fiction, and such prac-
tical modes of inspiring moral sentiment ; they proceed from the
feelings, and they must be inarkeid by the prevaleint feelings of
the age which produces 'thern. Unhappily, the effect of the
nioal treatise is small ; that of the fiction, though unequal and
-irregular, is very great. A man who sliould feel ail the various sen-
timents of morality, lu the proportions in which Lhey are inspired
by the Iliiad, would certainly be far from a perfectly good man.1
But it does not fôllow that the Iliad did not.produce great morala
benefit.. To Ïtrmino' that pint mst ascertain .ivhether
man, formnéd by the Ilia'd, %vald i ber than tho ordinaryman
of the country, atthe'i lu which i appeared. Itis ru liat
iltoc irqûbinspires an admiration for 'ferocious courage eTha' ad

v t tnon w nvery cicurstnce served; to
strengtln i -But the Iiad'breathes many otter sentiments less
prevd[ent,es favoured by the stateOrSociety, and calculated

aato liaso. Te predomint friendhip
and serraw of AcihilIei for Patroclus, the patriotic valour of Hec-
tor, the paternal afflietion of>Priam, would slowly intrdue more
liuman affections. If they had not bee combined vith the ad-
miration of barbarous courage, they would not have been popu-
lar ; and, consequently, they would have found no entry into
those savage lietts whici they were destined (I do net say in-
lended) ta soften. It is, therefore, clear, from the very nature of
poetry, that the poet must inspire sornewlat better morals than
those aroundi him, tiough te be effectuai and niseful, lis morals
inust notbe totally unlike those otihis contenporaries. With respect
te posterity, the case is somewhat different ; as they becorne
more and more civilized, they limit their admiration to the really
admirable qualities of energy, magnanimity and sensibility ; they
turn aside their eyes from their attendant ferocity, or consider ià
only as proof of the power of the poet, as an exact painter of
manners. If the iiad should, in a long course ofages, have in-
flamed the ambition and ferocity of a few individuals, even thtat
evil, great as it is, will b far from bulancing ail the generous
sentiments which, for three thousánd years, it lias been pouring
into the heurts of youth, andwhich it now continues ta infuse,
aided by the dignityof antiquity and by aill the fire and splendour
of poetry. Every succeeding generation, as it reßlnes, requires
the standard ta b proportionably'raised.

Appiy these remarks, with the necessary modifications, te those
fictions copied from commun life, called novels, whiclh are not
above a century old, and of which the multiplication and the im.
portance, as well as literary as moral, are characteristic features
of England. There may be persons now alive who may recollect
the publication of -Tom Jones," at least, if not of " Clarissa."

to hm than t it vhich hnsexalted and mutiplied noes. And
now I hedr a clâmour around me:-" Tom Jones isthe nit
admirable and'po.pular of all FÉnglish novels ; nd will M. hio-
sopher pretend that Tom Jones isan moral iook. " VWith abamie
and sorrow it must be answered, tha iduoes .not deserve the
name ; anda gbod man, who find8 such a prostitutionor genius
in a book sO likely to captviate the young, will be at to throw it
from hinwith ndignation ; but he will still, even in th!is extreme
case,. observe tht ie sanme bookinspires the greateat abohroene
ofthe d uplicity òf Blýl,'of the hy'aociy af Thwacumn andSquaro;
that Jones himiselfis inieresting by b lfrakneàs 'spirit, kindness
and fidelity-ill' virtués of: the'fils châgs.:. Tue objection is .il
same, in us prini ple, with that otý iîe IMid. The ancient
exclusively presents'arthe modN nå ': héxéusýcl pesnts, vattle qdér'n'novel, love; the ana, .what'-
wvas Most' interestinig i pubic lie, an,, ile iller, rhatje f'
brilliant in private; and bOthian unfortunate disregard of nrai
restr'aint-

Feroe warsa nd lthful loves."

A more refiaed objection against novels alis been made by
Stewart, from whom I am alwnys unwilling te dissent, especially
on the mixed questions of taste and morals, whichl he generally
treats with uncommon success. le admits that fiction cultivates
the moral taste, tho advantage ascribed to it by Lord Bacon ; but
ho seems to deuy (though vith some fluctuation) that it cultivates
sympathy-the advantage for which I have, ventured to contend.
The sum of his objections is that overy repetition ofa melancholy.
scene bluhts sensibility ; thatthis is net bálanced, as.in real Jife, by
strenugîtening thoétctive habit ; * nd that a custom of c9ntehipla-
timg the elegant distresses of fiction, males the mindabrinlcjom
the homely, and often dîsgusting, meiprieà, ofthe ; ]wod.'
neBt ojection ha a ogrtin c,eofruth AmU~~dutie
t-co mpassaai n a dwteed . d0 t çiroui
stanck wilItib not e so r t

à , fe n iieq u ea ncontnmaeoat cf nsery.: But tt go ut t~e: * hétruc.', s Ion ,e;he'
ther muc more ds d
cîîumstanôes, than one wÈh has never had rconpasslen excitedi
before,

it deserves particular corisideration, that distress is never pre-
sented in fiction, but where it is naturaily fllowed by pity, which
it is the object ofthe fiction to inspire. It must be, and it ouglht
to-be, quite otiernviseojn real life. Tho physicwn is immediately
roused by the sight of sulforing, to consider the means of re-
lief ; tie magistrate connects the sufferings of the criminal with
the advantage of society ; the angry man fels a gratification in
the sufferings of his enemy. These states of mind are natural
saine ofdhem useful, and even necessary. The case of the phy-
sician is that of every inan constantly engaged in the practice of
benevolence ; butthey are ail examples where pain is dissociated
from the sufferingsa of others, and wlere real misery produces
sentiments different trom pity-Ilhe' Most generally useful of ail
human feelings.

From the larger proposition I differ also-that " an habituaI
attention to scenes officttious distriess is net merely useless ta the
character, but positively hurtful." Impressions are 'weakened
by repetition ; associations between two ideas, or between two
feelings, or betwon an idea and a feeling, are etrengthened by
repetition ; and the force'of such associations will be directly ii
proportion to the number of times that the ideas or feelings have
co-existed, or immediately succeeded each other. This theory is
applicable to every operation of the mind, but the mere passive
receiving of impressions ; it is obvioasly applicable to all Lte pas-
sions, and is, indeed, the law on wihicl their growth depends.
Take the instance of avarice. There is, in avarice, an association
betwoen the idea of moneyi and the feeling of pleasure. It is
perfectly clear, that the oftener tlis'idea and this feeling have
been associated, the stronger is the power Of the idea te call up
the feeling. It would be most extravagant, indeed, to suppose,
that the repetition of fits of angor did not make a man more
irascible, in a manner so independent of outward acts, that mar
often become more passionate, from the painfai necessity of con-
cealing ail its outward marks. If tlie contemplation of patlicîlo
scenes 'weakens pity, why should not the contemplation of excel-
lence weaken the love of virtue ?

Then, though ench single impression is, no doubt, weakened
by repetition, yet this may ba more than counterbalanced by new,
impressions, received frorm the same objeet, in frequent succes-t
sive contemplation. Every mind which possesses any sensibility,
tc rural beauty, receives the strongesi impression at frat, frenm
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every part of a beautiful scene which it can then perceive ; but
rnany succeeding views may reveal new beauties, and cultiva-

tien may quicken and expand his power ofobserving. The impres-

sien from what I did see in the " Elegy" was strongest atfirst ;
but my whol e impression is far stronger, afier the ten thousandth

perusal, because I now sec a great deal more. Pity receives a

similar improvement from education ; it acquires a more exquisite

tact, and disco vers pains, of which, in its first gross state, it would

not have suspected the existence. On this depend ail the delica-1

cy of compassion and the grace oi beneficence. In this rnanner,
.after a long exercise of sympathy, even the whole impression.

rnade by the sufferings aof others may be stronger, because (if I

mnay so speak) the rays issue froin a greater number of points.

Mut this is not ail ; every emotion of pity is necessarily fol-
lawed by a desire to relieve, (however faint, which partakes of
the nature of an active habit ; it is not unfelt, even towards fic-
tious distress. If this desire, this internai efïort, this mental act,
did not follow the law of active habits, what would bo the case of
those good mon who sec miscry often, and seldomn, or perhaps
never, may have the means ofrelievijn it? Mr. Stewart will not
suppose that their lhcarts will be hardeied, or that their pity will
not bo, in inany respects, mioro lively and eager than that of those
who have relieved theiselves by beneficence. On the contrary,
he will acknowledge that the facility of relieving the coarser dis,
tresses is one of the circumstances which corrupt and harden the
rich, and fills them with the insolent conceit, that ail tue wounds
of the human heart can be healed by tlheir wealth.

In difflering froni M r. Stewart, I an delighted in concurring
with one for whomi le and I fuel thle inost profound reverence,
and who (I agree wiil hilm) lad more comprehensive views of
the progress of society, than anyi man since Bacon. "Il regar-
doit les romans comme des livres de morale, et nieme, disoli-il,

comme les seuls ou il eut vu de la murale. (Vie do T urgot par
Condorcet.)

Noves inspire romantic indiscretions. Whatever violates the
rules ofduty, in wlich are included those of prudence, is, nlo
doubt, below perfect morality ; but how muci is the ronautic
lover above the sensual and the mercenary ! The period of the
prevalence of novels has been characterized by another very re-
markable phenomenon ; iL is the only period in history, in which
fenale gilus could be mentioned as materially contributing to
.the literary glory of a nation.

As they are now the mest numeiionclass of literary produc-
iosa there trnÅst.berrfore bad né atn ndbooks cf ar> yother

kindz The nümbor of wretchedpublicatibns under thé name, the
niodern originùI'fthisispecies of composition, and the familiar ap-
pearance o its subjects, give in the eye ofi manîy, an air of frivo-
lity te tIe naine of novel ; and many a foolish pedant, who
vastes his life in illustrating an obscure and obscene conedy of

Aristophances, would be ashaned ta read an English novel o highl

genius and puro iorals. I do not meddle with tie important
questions of prudence in tir education of a fnale-wlhat novels
she ought to rend, îand wlhen. .As to ninety-ninc of every hun-

drcd novels, I knîow, from experience, hat i is a sad waste of

lime-" the stutfor whicl life is mnde "

It should be observed, that, for the purpose of this argument,
history and fiction are on a footing ; both present distress not
occurring in our ovii experience. The efffect does not at all de-
pend on tha particular, or historical truth, but on that more gene-
rai, or philosophical triutt, of vlaich Aristotle speaks, and which
consists in a conformity ta human nature. The etfect of ihe deatih

of Clarissa, o of Mary Stuart, on the heart, by nol means depends
on the fact that tIe one really died, but on the vivacity ofthe ex-
hibition by the two great painters, Ilume and Richardson. Ail

the intoerest ofthe story, and ail the charni o the style, produce
subordinate sentiments, lwhich, in pathetic narrative, flow into
the main streai of pity, sweeten its composition, increase its
pleiasurable ingredients, anid strengthien le disposition toward il.
As benevolence, whiclh is the most delightfu of ail hiuman feel-
ings, is a part of pity, the latter is never wholly painful ; and the
pain seldom predomainates for a long timte. The expressions of
poctry respecting «Ithe luxury of wo," etc., would be inadmnis-

sible in poetical composition, if tley% wer not sanctioned by the

general feeliag.

NEIV MODE oF CLEANiNG TY Prs.-Every letter-press prin-
ter is aware how much injury is donc ta the faces of types by the
process of cleaning theim with a brush and the ley ofpotass. It is

well known that types are very little worn by fair vorking ; it is
the brushing which destroys them. The destructiona ' types

froma thais cause alonie, mnust la saome cilices ho estimnatedi ut several

Ihundredis ai' poundis per annumn. WVell known as thiese facts are,
it is somaewhat surprising Liant a proper plan lias been sa taLe in

being devisedi for cleaning types ini a manner not calîculatedi ta

injure themt. A remnedy, wve are glati ta say', huas ut lengthi
beena discoveredi, andi lu future printers wvili have thiemselves to
blame if they' sauffeur diamage by' the aid brushing process.

The new plan aof cleaning types first came under cnr notice in
the f'ollowing parugraph, quoted it the Scotsmian fraom the Forres

Gazette, a Scotch north-country newspaper :-« We. are haappy

to be able to cdmmu'nicate to our brethren of the press, 'that we
have found a simple and economical substitute for the ordinary
ley used for washing type, and which is applied by a metbod

'which does not deteriorate the letter so much as the brush or
swing-trough, does, and clears away the ink far more effectually
than cither. Receipt-Put into a close earthen vessel four quarts
of soft water ; take one pound of caustic or unslaied lime, and
one pound of pearl ashes, and mix hem namong the water ; close'
the vesse], and shake well for twenty minutes ; then lay it aside,
and allow the ingredients to seule. In the course of next day it
should be carefully poured out, quite transparent, into another
vessel, where it may be kept for use, always taking care to secure
it well from the action of the atmospiere. Thus, an alkali of the
most powerful kind is produced ; the application of which, while
it cleans off the ink, and dissolves picks on the face of the letter,
has not the slightest tendency to injure the metal, as we have
proven by numerous experinments. It is used for washing jobs,
etc., by being poured on asmall piece ofisponge, which should
be firmly tied on the end of a stick like a mop, otherwise it -will
seriously injure the fingers of.the operator. After it has been once
laid on, the job is cleansed from the alkali by dashing a couple of'

pailfuls of water un it. We inay add that half a farthing's worth
of this ley will be suficient to wash the largest form,. and may be
accomplisied in five minutes. After a most satisfactory trial of
twelve months, ve would recommend it to the trade. Having
felt its advantages, we are anxious that ail our brethren should
participate in the benefits ofour discovery." The Printers of
Chambers's Journal having tried the plan here Proposed by the
Forres printer, have found it answer the purpose admirably, and
consider that it vill save tiem much of their usuai annual outlay
for types. Vieved as a discovery of extensive practical benefit,
ve shall be glad to cancur in any general proposition for reward-
ing the individual who las made it known.

From the Spectator.

T H E C 0 R 0 N A T ION.

This aiugust ceremony lias passed away in the happlest manner.
The extent to whicl ithe exciteinent prevailed almost exceeds be-
lief: London being the scene of the grand manifestation showed
the signs most strongly, but the whole land shared it.., The rush
of people to town was extraordhiary.; extra coaches were put on
al] the roads,;and the railwauys slotalong lengthenîed trains oi
overladen carriages as fast as the trains could run ta and'fro : yet
even tlese wvere insudicient, and nany travelles on pressing bu-

siniess were fain.to have recourse to post-horses, and hîappy if
they could get thenm. The coaches "' going down" wére as
empty as those " coning up" were full.

In the mnetropolis itself, the Coronation lias been the all-ab-
sorbing topic-engrossing everybody's attention, from flthe hightest
to Lie lowest. Peers and peeresses were occupied in trying on
robes and coronets, and relhcarsing their parts in the pageant:
men of business and of pleasure were alike taken up about se-
curing seats for their female friends ; who in tlheir turn were
wholly absorbed in preparing dresses, or arranging hospitalities
for their visiters. The workiag classes, too, were counting how
mnuch lithey shouldi have to spendu at the fiair, antd speculating on
the chance of a sighlt of the show with the snallest danger to life
and limb. The grurmublings of tradesimuen at the premature close of

the season" subsided as orders came in ; and lodging-aouse
keepers were active in repaying thîenselves for the short terni of
letting by the long prices.

The preparations in the line of route for the procession were as-
touishing considering the very ordinary nmaterials of the pageant
which differed litte from that on the occasion of the Queen going
ta the Parliament, except iunhaving tle addition of a train of Fo-
reign Ambassadors. One would not imagine that the present was
the third coronation Liat lad taken place within eigiteen years
and was no better as a sight than that of William the Fourth,
which gave what is called suchI "general dissatisfaction." But
now people thought, and even hoped, they migit never see ano-
ther. Fronu Hyde Park Corner to the Abbey, the noise of hana-
mers resounded the whole week long : one wondered where ail
the carpenters came froum ; andi tle consumption of timuber must
have been enornous. Scarcely a house on tha line but lad a
scafolding in front, or its balcony shored up ; and everyc " jetty,
frieze, or coigne of vantage," was turned to accounat. TIe more
wealtly and liberal nobility, and the clubs, erected seats for their
friends, whom they entertained with breakfasts. Among the
former, te Duke of' Devonshaire was conspicuous for te splendid
sale andt comupeteness ai' his arrangements. The pavillon un
fronît aof Devonshaire I-ouse, resting on the court-yard, was decidedi-
l the tm îost elegant thing of' te kindi. It contsisted cf a central

*box andi two wings, linedt witha pinkc d uted andi chuintz draperies;
the fronmt coveredi with scarlet clatîh with goldi ornaments ; andi
the pillars supporting the centre wreathedi witha rases ; thue whole
wvas flankedi b>' fruit-ladien orange tracs. Thue Carlton Club with
its Ltvo galleries hung wviith bue anti red, andi covered with a

ustripedi awning, wvas the huandsomest show. But the Reform Club
1bore away te bell by' the extent of accommodation-which

stretched along the garden tif Gwydyr House as well as over'it
front ; and Strauss's band added the eclat of music the best of its
kind. The fuir occupants of the galleries in front of the Union,
'the Athenoeum, the United Service, the Travellers' White's;
Brookes's and Crockford's had every reason to be gratified both,
iwith the entertainment for the eye and and the palate. King
'Charles at Charing Cross presided over a circle of spectators that
took shelter under his skirts ; and the mettlesome pony that is
encumbered with the cocked-hat and pigtail efitgy of George the
Tird in Pull Mall was similarly environed.

The seats let for hire were, in general, sufflciently commo-
dious ; and from St. James'-street to the Abbey, they were al-
most continuous-sometimes inside, but in most cases outside.
Precautions were properly taken to have the erections inspected
by surveyors, to test their security, and prevent ihen fron pro-
jecting over the footpath ; the taste was left to the speculators,
who in general seem to have dispensed with that article, as a lu-
xurious superfluity. lere and there, a little coloured calico, or
red baize, or some trifle of greenery and floral decoration, was
conspicuous : but the attempt was more commendable than the
execution. The most massive and imposing erection was that in
front of Morris and Osborne's, the great ironmongers, at the cor-
ner of Parliament-street, facing the north entrance to the Abbey
the whole house was enclosed, -to the top story, with a solid struc-
ture of timnber,.covered with crimson cloth; and vallanced drape-
ries. Next to it we noticed sone brilliant tri-colour festooning in
front of seats lined with flags.. The double row of pavilions, ex-
tending fron Canning-square to the west of the Abbey, were
very bare ; the Sessions-house and the Westminster Hospital
were better ornamented : but the mass of spectators, mostly fe-
minine. at this point called off attention fromn the planks. The
coup doil, even before the seats were filled, was picturesque,
despite the lack of taste in the allocation of colour. The occu-
pants of course only looked to the accommodation and the view ;
and, as ail the seats were filled, we doubt not a good harvest
vas reaped ; from ten to thirty shillings was the price of a sitting,

and in some instances good places bore a premium. Tickets for
the intedor of the Abbey were oflered and bought on the eve of
the ceremony at twenty guincas, and even more : there were a
great many sellers however ; and cither the tickets were forged,
or they must have been for the niave of the Abbey, where only
the procession entering and returing cuold be seen. The EarI
Marshal aþprized tie public of the fact that couhitérfeiis were
ibroadi d the 'holder v ould be fnt i3eey stoppd ig
into custody.

The morning of the'eventful day-Thursday'the 28th-dawned
raiher inauspiciously ;,a cold alight she wer feil about.
o'cloék, and seemed to bode tlhrateningly; but, happily, clear-
ed off as the time for the starting of the procession advanced ; and
the sun shone on the ceremonial ponp throughout the day, only
pleasantly veiled by a canopy of cloud.

At dawn the population were astir-roused by a salvo of artil-
lery froni theTower ; and towards six and seven o'clock chains
ofvehicles of all sorts and sizes lined the roads leading the .wes-
tern part of the metroplis ; and streamaaiof pedestrians in holiday
attire, poured in continuaously. The suburbs seemed to have
enmptied themselves of all their residents at once.

The sight of such throngs iof people proceeding in the sme
directiân, converging from various fines on one point, and all
animated with eager curiosity, was very striking. The streets,
before the barriers were closed, presented a very lively spectacle.
Having been gravelled in the night and being liined with soldiers
and policemen, they were traversed with multitudes of well-dres-
sed persons on foot and in carriages, atl in motion, with no little
crowding and confusion ; while the windows and seats were alive
with the arrivai of eager spectators.

As the Peers and Peeresses vere set down at the Abbey, their
carriages drew off, and were ranged in rows on the parade of St.
James's Park ; tliose of the less distinguished throng filled the
squares, or returned back ; and at nine o'clock the time first fixed
for closing the barriers-though this hour was subsequently chang-
ed, and at an inconveniently short notice, to eight-no carriages
but those ofthe official persons forming the procession were to be
seen in the long line of route.

For the bour or two preceding the start of the procession, the
multitude in front o Buckingham Palace wvere amused with the
arrival of the component parts, and the marshalling of the pageant.
First a troop of Life Guards, then the Blues, arrived-each with
their mounted lirass bands, in goild-iaced coats with velvet caps;
next, a guard ai' honoaur with its band, marchedi into thc e ort-
yard ; anti the strains aof martial rnusic f'rom these three bands,
and a fourth belonging ta the regiment af Foot Guards, keeping
the ground here, eniivened the ear very' agreeably, The eye was
niot Jess amused by the arriva] ai' successive staff-offers, though
presenting no very great or splendiid variety ai' military' còsume--
a hussar jacket und cap here and there breaking the monotony aof
redi and gold andi triangular cocked bats with streaming whîite
feathers. The Duk<e ai' Buccleuch, in his elegant uniform of
green andi goldi, as Captain-General af the Royal Scottish Archers,
suppMed the. sole change ta redi anti blue ; unless weo add aid Lee,
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ibe High Constable, in bis stuff-brown coat, the veteran of a huin-

dred shows. The arrival of the corps-ofYeoian of the Guard, mi

their old quaint costume, reminded one ofHarry the Eighth and

Elizabeth, witli their stiff-starched ruffs and ribbon-decked bats!

Two sailors stationed on the top of the marbie árch, te hoist thoa

royal standard when the Queen entered her carriage, attracted
greut attention : their blue jackets and little straw hats, and, not
least, their supple and cat-likce movements, contrasting. with the
stiff and gorgeous militarypomp. below. The Queen's carrages,
as they arrived, drew. up in. the court-yard ; the ambassadors'
equipages being.raged along the Mall, in their order of prece-
dence.

As nearly as possible to ten o'clock, the head of the procession

moved from the palace. When the Queen stepped into her car-
riage, a salute was fired from the'guns ranged in the inclosurq,
atud the bands struck up the national authem; and as the cum-
brous state-coach emerged from under the marble arch, the cheer-
ing vas general and hearty. The young Queen looked very
pleased, and bowed her brilliant bound brow with right good will.
The only novel features oftthe procession were the equipages of

the Foreign Ambassadors Extraordinary, which were all new ffor
the occasion, and very superb ;the Yagers, in their splendid uni-
forms, beiig. most conspicuous. -Thered cap or fez, worn over
the flaxen wig of the Turkish Anibassdor'ä coachmn, looked
'very dioll This, by the wawy,%vas a shabby set-ont for the re-

preseniative of the 19Brother of the Sun and Moon.." The Sultan
ought to have empowered his Pacha to'dazzla us with the blaze of
Oriental spliendonr. The carriage of Prince Putbus attracted at-
tention from bis having a crown and- brood of coronets of velvet
and gold over the top. The coloured plumes on ie hends of the
horses of two of the equipages had a stately appearance,iand show-
ed what might be done to enliven tie heavy dressings *of ribands
that are the only coloured decorations of English state-trappings.
The most striking and elegant coach was that of Marshal Soult,
the top of which was surmounted by a raised cornice of chased
silver, hnving his coronet at eaci corner, and for lamps in the
sane metal ; it was altogether in perfect. taste. But the grand
attraction was the whitehaired veteran himnself-a sedate, sensible-
looking man, with the simplicity thit belongs to true dignity. We
wvere glad te hear the cheers that greeted him and to join in theti
too. The altr>;atternpt to get u h enudc aan an
. I ir, with woseation we have d aity, ha
olin'reed th a ib ofhis-eeoya ~ armeti oand. ' '

As the dueè ipassed , the agitatioof white camric nd bc
felt was seen along the whole une, accompaniedby hearty and
loud greetings. Th'e Duchess of Kent. and the Doke of Sussex
also were cheered,

The Queen reachedthe western entrance of the Abbey at half-
past eleven. I-lere, a temporary wooden buildinghbad been erect-
cd, painted stone colour, to harmonize with the edifice to which
it was attached. It furnished reception rooms for the Queen
before her entrance imto the body of the church, where the cere-
nony was to be performed. While lier Majesty may be suppos-
ed to be engaged in enduring the Royal robes, we nay describe
the interior of the Abbey and what passed there.

On each sidc of the nave, that part of the building wbich
reaches froni the western door te the organ-screen, galleries were
erected for the accommodation of spectators. The fronts were
covered with crirnson cloth, fringed with gold at the bottom.
Therev was accommodation in these galleries for about a thousand
persons. A platform, about twelve feet wide, raised a few inches
from the stone floor, was natted and covered with purple carpet-

ing in the middle, and crimuson on each side. Underneath the

galleries, on a step rather lower than the platformn, were ranged
lines of foot guards, their high caps aud plumes almost touching
the galleries ; seoas to give the centre aisle, along which the pro-
cession was to move, the appearance of a room enclosed on both
sides. Peers and Peeresses, robed and bearing their coronets in
tlieir hands, generally single, but sometimes iz groups were con-
tinually escorted by the proper officers from the western door to
the entrance in the choir. The Duke of Wellington was one
of the first who arrived, and one of the very few wlo were
cheered.

The screen under whiclh the choir is entered, vas encased
with wood painited of a stone imitation, partly for the purpose of
aiding the music, but principully, we suppose to prevent the intru-j
sion of vulgar optics into the space where the sacred ceremonies
were to be performed in the presence of thei more especially fa-
voured among her Majesty's subjects. Over this screen of wood-
work the top of the organ was still te be seen. Immediately un-
der the centrai tower of the Abbey, in the mnterior of te choir,
a platform was raised, five steps fromn the ground, on a carpet cf
goid and purple. The platform itself wvas covered with cloth cf
gold ; and on it the chair of homnage, superbly gilt, was placed,
facing the altar. Further ou, wvithin the chancol, aund near the ai-
tar, wvas St. Edward's choir. The altar wvas covered with mas-
sive gold plate.. Immnediately above the altar, and opposite the
organ, was the gallery appointed for Members cf the House cf
Commons. Above themi, la a small gallery, immediately under e
t*he roof, wvas a band cf trumpeters, Two galleries ran on either g

side of the eastern extremity of the
lotted to the Foreign'Ambassadors,
Earl Marshal and other persons of d
with crimson cloth ; and from the

gold tapestry, rernarkbly splendid..
in the organ-loft were dressed in sco
ers in white surphices, the female
side ofthis end of the choir,were tw
Masters in Chancery, Knights of
Corporation of London, and others
boxes."

The transepts, or northern and so
were full of galleries and boxes ; so
like birds' nests fron the fretted r
appeared full. The floor of the tri
ches ; those on the north side being
south for Peeresses ; with a large s
vere fortunate enough to obtain tic
bey.

Soon after twelve o'clock, the pr
gan to enter the choir, in the follow

The Prebendarles and De
Oflcers of A

Controller of her Majesty'. aHouse- T
olid..

Her Majesty's Vice - Chimberlain, T
acting for the Lord Chamberlain
of her Majesty's Hlousehold, nt-
tended by an OMlcer of the Jew-.
el office, bearing on a cushiit
the Ruby Rting and the sword
for hIe Offering.

The Lord Privy Seal; his coronet T
carried by a Page.

The Lard Chancellor of Irelad, att
his Coronet carried

The Lord Arclhbishop of Armagh, inhilsr
The Lord Archbishop of

with his cap Inl
The Lord Iigh Chancellor, atten

his Co rnet àarried
The LEnrd Archblshop ofCanterbury, in hi

nttended b y two g

PR1NCESSFS !F THE
er R n e csf TuE
* velvet, and'wearing. a circlet of gold

Lady.Caràlý:inampbellasisted bya
coronet ofher Royal lghiess b>orneb

Rer Royal HIgbness the Ducies OfKENT
and wearing a circle of gold on ber he
Hastings, nssisted by. a gentleman of
Royal ffighness borne by Viscount M

Her Royal Highness the Duchess Of GLO
purplie velvet, and wearing a circlet o
borne by Lady Caroline Legge, assiste
hold the coronet ofher Royal Ilighni

THE REGA
St. Edward's Staff, borne The Colden Spu

by the Duke of Rox- by Lord By
burghe; his coronet coronet carri
carried by aPage. Page.

Tue Tlhird Sword, borne Curtana, borne
by the Marq. of West- Duie of Dev
Ininster; his coronet - his coronet
carried by a Page. by a Page.

la]nck Rod,
The Lord Willoughby d'Eresby, as Lord

his coronet borne I

PRINCES OF THE I
lis Royal ilghness the Duke oi CAitnlD

his batoin as Field Marshall; hie coroil
by! ihis train borne by Sir Willian G

[lis Royal lighuess the Duke of SussEx, in
carried by Viscount Anson ; his train1

The Iligli Constable ofIreland, Duke Ti
of Leinster ; his coronet borne
lry IL l'age.

Tie Ear arshan of
England, the Duke of
Norfolk, withl hile
ste, atended bytwo
Pages.

The Sceptre with the
Dove, borne by the
Duke of Richmond;
bis coronet carried
by a Page.

The Patina, borne by
the Bishop of Bangor..

The Sword of.
borne by visct
boure; hiis co
carried by a P

Bt. Edward's C
borne by the
High Steward,
cf Hamilton ; ai
cd by two Page

The Bible, borne L
Bishop of Wil
ter.

THE QUEE
In lier royal
of crimson ve

Tia flîshop furred with cri
and bor-dered

cf flatht gold lace, we
lthe collars of

and Wells. Ord ers; on lier
a circlet of gol

choir one of whic lwas al- lier Manestya train borne by
te theriendscfthe Lady Adelaide Paget. Lady Caroline Amella Gardon

the other te Lady Frances Elizabeth Cow- Lennov,
istinction. Both were dove red per, Lady Mry thea Btrix Ta-
e loer part hung green and Lady Ann Wentworth Pitz- bot,

The instrumental performers William, Lady Catherine ucy
nle f unifiorm -'theâle ia n Lady Mary Augusta Frederica belmlina Stape

sing Grimaten, Lady Loulou lar .enkinson
in, white -dresses. On either Assistedby the Lord Chamberlain ofth ilouselhold (blé, coronet borne by
vo galleries, faled with judges, a Page), fbllôde by the Groom of the Robes.

f the Bath, Members of the Thc Duc esa of Sutherland, Mhstress of te Robes.
Mlarchionosa cf Lansdowne, Finit Lady orth ie Bedehanther

. They Were the " omnibus Ladies of thte Bedchamnber-vIz,
Couiites or Citarlemeont, Maitotn?sa cf Tavistock,

outhern branches tf the cross, LadyLyltton, CouniosaofMulgrave,
me of which seemed to hang 'Lady Poriman, Lady Barha.

b blaidu of lRoncur-vir..
oof'. Every nook and cornr lion. Margnret Dillon, lion. Uarriet Pitt.
ansepts was occupied by ben- lion. iss Cavendish, Non. Caroline Coo,

for Peers, and those on the lion. Misa Lister, lion. Maîlda Puget.
pace behind for persans -who lion.MissSpniq& l1ce, Hon. Miss Murray.

paeWomecaorthe Dedchiainbeo:
ckets for this part of the Ab- Luly Harniet Clive, Lady-Carcline Barrîngîca,

Lady Titeresa Dlgby, Lady Chiarlotte Cophey,'

incipal of-grand procession be- lon. Mn. Brand, Viacounhesa Forbes,

ing order :- Lady Gardiner, lion. Mm.. Campbell.The Cold Stick of the Life Tho, Master, of the Herse
an ef Westnttnster. Guards la waltlugilis lis corouet borne by a
ras. -coronet borne by a Page. page.
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mon), bearing the crimsonibag The Captain of the Yeomen The Captalii cf tcefland.cf
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lhe Lord Steward of her Msjesty's, borne by a Page), coronet borne by A Page.
IHousehold,ihis "coronet carrledi.. Keerof ler 1[jesty'a Pmlvy Punie.
by s.Page. Enolgn of lte. Yqoinon4 of Lieutenîanîtof tho Yeoman

te Gtiard. of tle Guard.
Exona of te Ye- Clek of thoc Checki ho the Exclus cf(lite Yen-

mon of Li Gard.l yeonen Mf tho Guardis of Ta fte Guard.
TwnyYeonctanLdyGuard.

'ho LordPresident nt thie Council iInconsequence cf some istHkeo heDucios of Cambridge
hie coronet carHied by a Page. ond Kent aften walking te tho Cntranceo cf te choir, (te

Io.Ms iby eHnPa.eMtla re-

1, by a Pnoge. Hon. is Sphr m tfing Rice Hon. jile urray. heplc

reclie.î, witii itiacap int l iid., wlîare the procession Was formed, and did net ro-appear whvih the
York, ia lus rochet, rostoftHe Royal Famiy and ritCQluean ar sonne ime afterwrds.

LadyrThe Quen looadextremly wll, and had amuroa imated
dodryBrndVursibearer;.ounteirForbc,

n'el aIlae expression er oMusua.ly wars.e Some cf'thé

Guardsàin walting ; his hs, c rnaon e bya 1à

orignAmborby a Pag Pag.
rochet;ithisCal)Inhh dA s hos cn bonob aagentlemen.ywere Cpt atired By foh m the Ctai ohagnou dfasrine,

'flLOO0D ROYAL.'sehztleedeudw t i eyb~tho.prld

of the ßuarbe; hisvcoroet Geneme atArs hi

orsa~or purp e wida 9 ~ tlo~oèr liead liertri nbbore by ayPage Ioinaveet brCyaPg

iKeepereof Her Majesty't Prjy Pue.~

gentlemanhe. rEsigofbui6 îth. any specl markct atiof iThoman
by Viscouîtüfleia twreeete thefGuaUrdao tenn Gahrens

Ein arobe orfftattofpurpheveeveteYe Ck oe h etteo The Yo-
mde; lierntrainotborneebyGLadyrFlored. LYeomen.ofth Gad mr.

lierPuseliolde the counot cflier cish Ambassadoreq seemed abiolutaly beild ed: les topped ige
orili aru ç saa~ astonialiment, and fo r sonte tilDe wcuid flot .move on to liii allait-

DUEnI 1,i ay a c o stf cd place. -n gold on rbenda lie Pae.n As the Quen advaced alowly towdtcentr fth e choir,
.by a gentQeuine m r drlner mmlg utiedr

rs borne by Viscnt Emiy. hser thas reccived witliaonray pudits ; the ahom ' Ir 1wt tglad"
bein of teby t e musicians. At the icloseof tie aneemathe

ded hWestminster boys (wsro o-cupied sebearentrthcexîmity cf the
ns borne Th Sceptre ivitht the poesgallries on te nounterand soutlern ides of the choir)
non; hile Cross, borne by tic
!cd by a Duieocf Clcvland slioiited out ini a kind cf Chant, IlVivait victoria Regina." The

hih coron earried by Quen m ad towards a chair placed midwy btween t e chair
a Page.ocfhemage antd the altar, on the carpeted surface before describod,

enTlemane whicli is called BIte theatre" Hnereesleueit gdoon on a
siire, by te Duke ofSuilier. fld tool set fon lier befDrR AlierLtarndzu 'odsesemédes di

carried lanl ;-bis comonetc ae-chrpg
red by a Pager prayos. eSie tItn ook hon seat nite chair, at ghe ceremo-

Dpuy Gater. nilI prpeeedo u.

, Gin a ro mber ctateof Erple vlve
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let borne by te Marquis cf Gran- tîlose words-y atranrentd

i robe orhetade; hie cononct Sir, liere prsenc lntoyu Queen Victoria, the undoubted
borne by tVeioun. Edward sore. Que waf this rem ; whprefore, a l you who are coia aiis day t

. .e g ngigli Coastablhoef Scotlamsdido.yocashoma Atteheclos ofthe
Lar borEhrolS; lis cp i bornehn
rn hi rosrey t hen glefôr t the niveral cry fromu the limites ortion c

Sate The Lord Ilig i Contabloier lesty'ia s ubjcthpreseant, I VGdsarive Queto a Victoria."
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FieTld Marshawl: a nd h Biscledp who bore the Patina, ibe, and Chalice in the
tended by t o.Pages.

rowr, The b borne by tce prcession, pl ed the same on l aiantur. she Archbistop of
Lord ukofSoredb setylusa Cantrbury, a d the Bishopswo wen t rend the Litany, put on

Duke coranet crrnied by a thir copes.. The Quengttende' by the cishop of Durham
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stata Pa 1~ Lord.Hg osal e Graety' su~bjects prset "h Godia psave uen.Victoa.
.a De- urhngand, Duk The Arecahno Mtuigt hee ioth sth, and essides of he

ronetwa zim toaltonbsn on~uda pg 5.
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Prorm iliInes's Paems. 'breaks off the affect by the undua glitter of individ uail nes. The!Iand placed hefore thema flawers of his nwn sagacions selection.

T H E M E N 0F OL OD passage lîseif fus you with a sense af corpleteness ;-you re-¶1Wre repent, that we rejaice that WTrdswortb is first ln bis lina,

" hukow not tlit the men of old member it eîairely ;-iîs eflècî becames an indlible associaion. Lrather than bcbg second ln Shakespenre's ; but since thase tit
Were lcetter than men noiw, This is entire]y opposed ta tia style of Shelley, wha, oxcept int iîitate ardswarth must bc content ta bc second ta their nias-

or licart more kind, of hand more bold, bis IlConci,"has scarcely anc passage complote in itsclf. Each1ntr, ie îlink illaiable ta state our opinion ihat for the vast
Of more ingenuous brow :l

I beed not those who pine for force i separate thalit ; the effect glaters on the eye Liimajority ofminds genuinely puetical, the art and achool ofShak-
A ghost oÇTime to raise, achesn e e is thi mirror broken loto a thausand pieces;

As iflhey us could check thecourse and tho representalian it wauld ,ive is rendercd confused aad and mli ha likely ta lead ta more navet cunbinations ani more
of thiese appointed duys. phnnasmogoric by flc multiplication ai the images. valtiabie resulis. Ile miii not raiso the queston, IrnairWards-

"SO lit ru, nd ve creIXe cannai imagiine a morse mnadel for a yaung puet of genius, Kavrtit is right, as an artist, ln bis conceptions arfthe Benutiful, as"l Still Ia it truc, and over true, '
That i deliglit taclase wlitalas allawcd bis admiration for Shelley to suffluse bis whale faunid in tlecllamely. IVe incline ta agree wvith him, but me

This book ot lifeself-wise andi new, mmd, than ihat mosi dazzling poo. Nor is it anly ibis elaharat'daubin whethcrwhat is called bis simple poeiry fairly car-
Anid let my thoughts repaie ovor-riclînes aofevory lne, îlu,, while if capùvates, perverte thee:ries oui lus conceptions. We doubî if il bc henltbfnlly and prnc-

Oit ail lliat humnble luappiness,Oite ail iu mleljincsso,ote, :aste, ta wlîich me abject in Shelley ; ih is an utter imant of tua t It cal113'simple-w'hcether il lbe fot ratier Itle simplicity cf a sehoal-
The w orldihas since foregane,- nmsculino and rabust simplicity which shauld distin«uish thel man and idealis-of a man visibly staaping frorn bis Ibrane than a

The daylght of contentcednecss
Tiait an [tRuie faces shuint! poot îvhom mie set befare us as an model, even in bis richesi robes, mnan inoving easiiy, and ai homne, among dthe bcingys and ihings lie

"lWith rights, though fnot too closely scanned, and when soaring ta the highost heaven. We niust hue make a1vsts-whcther, fiLe other grant peaple, ha is net aver-cande-
Eiijyedas fr asIiiiivn, tDdistinction ;-She]ley lrnirself mas one oaiflie most «enuineofaiscanding and aver-flîmniliar, milan ha shakaes bauds îvith the vol-

Enjoyed, as far as knowna,-b
Wit iwill by no reverse unmanned,- mortals, and bis poetry is i lionesi reflex af bis air nature,- gar or pînys with flic puerile. As a test af ibis doubi, which ir

Wuclr pulse ofeven toile,- why, ihen, is k ual simple? IL is simiple, and it is not simple ;-r lazard wiîh due -diflidence, me wish Oint anceifWTardswarth's t .
They from to-day anid fron to-inight if is simple as regards himself, it is nat simple as if is prsented implicit disciples waald make an experimçnt. Lat hie raad ta'

Expecieil noluiing taure, ta atliers. Shelley's licut ,ivas simple, lus intellect mas not. Ile an intelligent sliepherd aor intel ligent 'ciid, 'we -Miilot say a
Tharni yesterday and yesternightIudf0dbimd it1sta1lahé Dceo

Hladi proffiered thei befre.tsyste - s Iu yng n y Burns, but a passageiVillage,"'arana
1.t 0I I ' il* , ' à .. D.. 1i

Taiheu va ifasmpl atthe oddest cornpound af moîley lhnowedgce,-tha Mosi Irneae, ofCawper's ocdesionapa amas, suethas' ti ap " ù IIbsNaher?ù
"l ToCtIeM %was lire a sirnple art0Il. i - '2 . ,1.-

Ofluie ~bC ~erratie, extranvagaCnt'-fancies that ever met'togrether la a fervid at{d Picture, -or aven â description af scenery fi s< TlîetLady olfofiduties to be done, -ou h aia"adt h edj.I L' iýs rt
A gane wltere cach tan took his part, pralifie imagination. 'Wierc ho.suffers lus leart ta spelctsama unb escai ords-

A race wliere ail must run ; nothing anabe mare benutifu]ly simple, marecat true warih's 'PeterBell ;" -sk ie 'which hoccansiders the Most
A battie whlose great seRinme andi scopefeigndm n ,aion in; counA geutselcin an scpe éelmi nd iiectcdnablenessofentn; but whlere lus mnd natural and the imast simple ;,sec which cantes home tbe xast ta:

They little cured io Jknowv, TRe Ifle arel t Icrnarorîbis f ncy amly addrcsscs us (tint. is, ln by far the greater par- hiis'lîealthy uuderstanding and unndulteraîed feelings. IVa van-
content, as mnialt 1arm1s, to cope c.02

Cottt sic u rat acp ion af Lispneeîrv), bis iigeyis far-feîced, and hw tarnn1e cnecuethat te listeneriii net decide il avro
Each wi cith his frinting foe.aru tao

"Ma ow lis Vir's diaelabrely obscure. T say that Shelley is anfcted riter, Peter Bell." Yeî sucli woldho a fair tiai the genuine
lPuts ont and proudly vears,-muid be unjust ; beenuse idit %as msi naturai ta Oint strange N anm ai

Gret thiouglits, grIt feelings, came to theum, tlier nnd nst faîciful idealisi ien irat ta ardinary persans lura]. Ie need liaibo mctaplysicians ta hem ivi the sic-
Like inestiiicts, uinw'arcs:uy se e cIonatural. lis lue, lus ihauglits, is habits,

Ullencdiig their souls' siblimest eeds more nl, like bis poetry, oui of Ille beaten track. Shelley him. cldren and te shtejîerds, mita found simplieiîy la Theacritus.
Withi ltasks ofevery day, selfis tever, perluaps, nlb3ctcd ; but lic uitulttes Shelley is Nom la he tost appraied imitations e? Wordswarth, ire Sud

They w.ent abouti their gravest deeds, cen-un ta canîrnet nn'ècînîion :nd irli is rearlctte" wîî 'le mosi noliceable affectation ai te larneliris ai their master,
As noble boys ut play. i ''t e

I "~IlEnsanel ivi li pied flamers i3 tîxaugli ts orgniti," wihprup nedthyfn airt1taiitan i tira
"And whluat if Nutu-e's fearful ivound'and ii-wrauM

They did not probe and bare ,nvnrinbly set befura tee bis earliest and tost vicions style a 'iiy.W r lpt ab u
For batilicr siril ocer sroaetidiction, and seeto quilta o'forge haw comien l. n u 1Ias vîiaî i's childishla lm' sperfect babyism midli-hein.For tat their liirilts never swooned

To wattel m litinlery iere,- oral and vigaraus pacîn ai the Cenci," he abandannd tla .e lave beed imita these renarks bynur veryreverance-

For th thicir love but llowed more fast, nootru orîvads for( paetry ai tbiîus. The platail for theArchimandnites, anti ur very bôps'fa, iha Nèapbyîas.
Théir charities more fres,1-titheenfaliâmers, iluât ring the«:' an

Nut casclous iitat aure rupethey -- Cnci is 'ta a.ur fataeoiuartisticail, beenusa revolting;'u h"oa ut '' ' hud--hniNri e.onelos hprohabylheeeferpwdcriersof-
Into heai uni sema. p 'i«finity af pqpdingi. Naî9

had lived langrier antd mixed more with men a s îhey are,'mte- pc, if ire îàd nmdô had scbrn-
" A nVs lest things are neiarest him,awonld Menhave groi > îired-afhonrbng Byroi callethèlIte'

Lie close about lis eet,idialogue of er.idne na Byr6nic loiuneuli lu cr'corner af the'
i is the distantni the imiat d oi ' d B i c nf s. \Ve ostracisa aur Aistides, ual for himseîf, but for the
Thnti we are siclh tegrect :'taiclossal temple ai terrer are scuiptured out in fle soverest cocka cry of bis idolators,

For flowers thîat growv our huands beneatihlland tost clisirml scîtol ai language ;-nnd]lis versification la
Wsrugeand aspire,- iVe ~titis poCUl imigll, indeed, be an adit hable study to ail mita uish --

Our hearts iuust die, except they broeatte
'ite air of frest Deiire.tT H OUC H T S O N BEAUTY

sls Of'fltieiaspinimtg god. But (lie I' Pramethreus Uahîaound,'' and
But, Broters, who up Renson's lhillt'db- a,"'attraci a îhausand But inslea fa being pacticai ict us be pilsephicai, or bath,
Adivace wiith lopueft l chteer,-- 'by lîcir glitter ; wviuile trne Cenci, like mîuoliiult, seemls t to tel adsiiting oiî'snos sup otL elrct, adwt lih

0 ! loiter noct, thoscel eits arecihill, tO ! u'uti a-atRou luigias ae chliIess luiîuiuous, frotlte very cqualiîy anud difl'usioti fils lustre. eret beegits gmotesqe,'> luXe ai atnn-clnir, iîuma«riin orselu'es for.
As chill ts they are clear

And siu restraitn your liutghty gaze, Tie itifluencof Wardsvort is cortainly far less likely ta bo'aamment a rural Dean lecîcrina ea
'ite uilierliitîteyoadcleakious fit ffint or Sthel ey. us style i is graver pieces is a'od padf bath sexes, shemowers ofat i oinould discourseoition

lleinuîtîb'riîtgpdistanceasaavesg are mare fiel fronitlie dzing fautîs n shelley's ; and is iles, tieir facesanti ia i eir etyis.
Ouiltaiies b]o.imem iat eire, ;-ts e t scmes an rnses and dreamonrs Lot us lte,i urscour audience, sp the frst pince, as xamples

iso"nici,"hsscrely one pssae omlee itsel.Ec ew hn talwbet tt u pno htfrte s

in aor sepraitettical l te wieiireLec I o b e eessary la ine- i Beaitv, soine cfghe sinpies tkind, arntd waichoara unfcrsaly
cy-ihine instances ou r i nis ded,tathe m I l educatinein hun iherfel-t;ase ii h are und in Lfe great appearances of Nature-

Front flactmnhiely Chorwcibe.etenee ah a reasoneror a pet, are stili exempt frin ilgbe.ildvrig sub- and a teseutsWat way e calied ost elemetary, and because
htios aiehd c iami Shelley,are scanccly intoelligibe, whnlrongly acci H eLe senses, ilinat sacrieasta require ny cul-

o v er ri c n e s o f e v e y li eeh attw h leat c a tiv t esip e v e r s t e risoo teh s c n c e tio n . W d o b t f i b e e al h f u ly nd0ra c
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iodel taScat Ilis inrells eloquence of sentint, Grock-systoma e n rous ipfronlicilutiey are dducedi, becaino the banty ia bid eatnd radian vsky-a stinset ri l ithe gorgeous

poe whm w se bfor usas mdelwevn i hscrchet rbe, mn mvin eail, ad a hoeamog te bins ad ting h

tnea Lariny ojargan. But hive sec, lutt hirediatebî an fisththousad pinted elouds-tb spleendeur i note noctr-
us nt alvays eitlîet -lîns a fccition hoeibichu, s long as t ies fluseincetoi ;-isnast admirable pet, certainefcsti ginold hcendiavenîs, grerfalia, eitn thesirhake bright waters, a d the

mortlsdndlis petrisvnehnestreexvofhisown atue,- aroouplysfwth he perie. A a est f tis dubt whih w

r a u my t whyci ta guard againsim.lIe isstplace,a inuust is ntbsere -i aztarluxolitce disumer ioods-s w s siininla o he sunigit-the
S ar ner, iii(hein intelecitia icacer. ractical lite, ili lieto otrearspher lay harte sie, ais int ellecmst as not.rd He stii caelien erorean.Itignt childr w vilnotasaya

ha Lle i idwthtesrnetsytmifpioopynogbsurs u asgei h .ee tedVlagce,".orhon
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THE PEARL : DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELiGION.

caccount, a strong power over the emotion, andeven the affection
of our souils. Do ve ant lament even deadhîàs a parting from
the lighît of day ? This simple, primary, and eipzVitable influence,
ta which every living spirit is subject ters essentiaily into the
feelings we are now considering, and niaes c presence of light
in itseif, and in ail il shows of colour, beautiful ta cur eyes. This,
thenl, is an elementary conception and feeling of beauty, which
sîeems prepared for us by the hand, and in the midst of the prima-
ry blessings of Nature, in a manner independent of any cultivation
of our minds, and carried as it 'were irresistibly into the very
heart of our sentient being. Further, it is observable that these
emiotions, thus deep-laid in our very living sensibility, have in
such instances as those which we have now selected as examttples
of visible beauty, an immediate and deeply blended connexion
vitht some important feelings which may be called of a spiritual

kind.

For these shows of light and colour are spread over the infini-
tude of Nàture, over· Earth and Sky.;'and are disclosed to us
from orbs which. are the most remotèand wonderful objects on
which-wè can look.. Thislinost- expansiva feeling of our sOul,
thatof bounalessspace, nixed witi wonder at- the nystery of
power n thesebeeings, and.inoli th 1e~ranie ofceenks
wirhUte ivid:affection ofdeiliteiensed ; and.'thus our vhole
being.that which.2is&most deepaspirituàl, .and iat which is
sentient inthe living trame, is.united in the feelingof such beaty
in thèse.great appearances. ,These are elements- of'nemotioai
entirely'different .fron those pleasures wlich are derived by asso-
ciation froin a direct and conscious reférence, to the past : for
though the past has been necessary indeed, ta form the spirit to
ils present capacity of sucifeelings, tthere is no reference in the
nind whatever ta the past, or to any thoughts personal t itself.
These great and beautiful appearances, t once, as soon as they
are beheld, invade the Soal with a sudden emotion of delight, in
which they seem to carry ail tiudr power of beauty in lteir im-

inediate presence : there is no knowledge ioftime gone by to
whici these fee¶ings have reference, or from whici they may
have their derivation ; but in the more glorions appearances of
this kind that are reveaied to us, the soul is swallowed up, en-
tranced,and, lost in the coiisciousnss of its mere beholding.

By&the various Cultivation of the Mind in athIer kinids of Beauty,
adva'ncing inIigh and reflodlInellecfuol Perception, exercising
itseifin ithe pure delighît of Moral contempiation, af goni rant
with all the* forn,f bèûnty whic- the happicst spiriti of mn
have snatcied fram decay, and preserved in the.woris o their
inspired and delightful Arts, b' al tthis various Cultivation, the
Mind seems to have opened up in itselfi new Capacihies of admira-
tion and love :-and whien iL returns to contemplate that Nature
on which it once loolked in .simple andunttored joy, il nôw finds
a world spread out in infinite adaptation for ils passionate feeling,
and for its earnest, solemn Mcditation. In the nighty forns taIt
tower up fron the surface of ie Earth, guarding and enclosing
the regions of human labitation, in the rivers itait embrace and
divide tIe land, in soas that flow around il, in ail the variations
atnd adornings ofi te Elari, ale, and ciimpaign, and wide-ekirt-
ing woods, and in the overlhanging Sky,-he now sees a world
over which a spirit mnay range in lthe imiglt of its joy, gatherinlg
heavenly thougit frnm terrestriai scenes, and drawing in from all
appearances and voices around, the breath of adoration. Delight
and love now cone to i m ne longer unmingled with intelligence.
IIe sees in al the forms of things characters that speak to him of
Wisdomn, Goodness, and Power. It is not that in every moment
ofdeligit breathled froin the beauto af nature there is a conscious
reference to the design ofits beitign Creator,-But this conviction
is Iabitual and pervading: and the.nysterious principle of life in aIl
things around us is not more universally present to the human
mind than the delighted gratitude with which it is recognised.
Whlen Milton describes the sorrow of our first Parents at le
thIougit of iaving Paradise, hie niakes the lan entation of Adam
sublime, by the regret thnt he must no more inhabit scenes hal-
iowe d by the iminediate presence of God.

lThis most afilicts me, liat departing lience,
As f-rom his fice J s1ha beLid, deprived
Iis blessed aDunt'Ence; here I could requent

th worsli place hy lace xhVehe lia vouchsaf'd
P're.sence divine, rndma nty sansrca,
On tiis mouat ha ppeared, under tihis trec
Stood visible-among these pines lits voice
1 heard-here witi him at tiis fiutaiin talked i
Sa many gratefl alchars I would rear
OC grassy turf; dndle up every stone
Oflustre fraomte trook, lanîmemary,
Or maonument ta as, and thecreon
Ofrer sweeussmeing geams and fruits antd flowvers;
la yonder mether woarld where shall I seek
His bright atppearattces, or footstep trace ?"'

But in tihis nether world ltese brighît appearances are ta be
traced now, as they were la the happy youîth of the Earfth : And
if te beauty af lta material world is titan nmost beautiful, when
suchi footstejps are seeti b>' lte human soul, the Earth nowv with
ail te fiterce ageacies that have bteen let lkose te trample aver it,
il is a Paradise still, ta thoasa whose spirit knows bow ta en-
p7 m. h

Il is known to air' who have read of the canmpaign in Russia,!
that the orditrr'y disasters of a retreat through anii onemy's coun-
try were, in this instance, fearfully aggravated by the intense se-
verity of the cold ; and tit of the nmultitudes whîo perished, there

werc thousands who sank beneath ils rigour, for hundreds that
fell beneath tlie lances of the Cossacks. Yet the assaultsof these'
reving warriors of the desert were fearfully destructive. Hover-

ing in siall bands araomd the divisions of the retrenting French-
irmen, and never failing to strike whienever a small party of the
eneminy bmne separated from the main body, on ils march-and1

suci separations were daily becouning more frequent, tirougi the
'relaxation of discipline, and lte increasing want of provisios-
tihere was no possibility of either resisting or escapin g their at-
tacks. Well mounted on thei fleet and liardy coursers of the

Ukraine, such was the rapidity af their ntvements thIat they
seemed to spring up fron ithe earth-always appearing wien

leastexpected, and, if repulsed, scouring away iviti a celerity

that defied pursuit, even if the worn and harrassed Frenchmen
iad been able to attemîpt it. For thimi, indeed, there wras but

one resource. To keep as closely as possible together-wlhen
attacked by the Cossaclks to formu in solid squares, and meet the
sioadk-and above all, to pursue their march iwith the least pos-
sible intermtission ; for ltose who halted died.

Thus were the remains o Napoleon's great army toiling bac

across ithe frightlful wastes of that inhospitable region, but daily
leaving thonsands o thitir number stiffiening onits snows ; he
troops of Cossacks sweeping around thet, and bringing up their
rear, ready to pick up every straggler, whiom fatigue or the hope

of greater safety in isolated progress ahad separated from his foci-

The main body had passed on ; and lthere was solitude on thei
vast and nalced steppe which they had traversed. Tie cold was

jdreadful ; and a driving stormnofsnow was whitening theground,E
to iviich lthot intense frost had given the rigidity of iarble. Afart
off, in the remotest verge of the horizon, a dark object might he
seen, dimaly, through the snow ; and from another quarter cornest
whirling up a troop of Cossacks, withimany a wild hurrah. Tieiri
leader points to tc dark object in the distance, and away theyt
scour across the plain in the direction of his spear. As they ap- 1
proach, they sec with grim deliglît that a band of Frenchmen is i
before thein-but these, it seems, are prepared far the attack. I
The square is formed-the ba'yoiets at charge. The Cossaclis a

gallop round and round, as if seeking for a point of vautage to at- t

fi

LE CARRE DES MORTS.
The horrors of war have been detailed in abnost infinite variety

-affording themes of inexhaustible aburidance fer tc moralist;
the poet, the historian and the romancer. Yet it inay ivel be
conceived that the whole is, as yet, very far from being told;
that the capabilitiesof the subject have, by no means been worked
out in ail their frightful and vonderful extent. Much there must
be ofsuf'fering-~of mtortal anguish on the battle-field-hiich ne-
ver bas been and hever can be told, because the sufferers have
found relief from their torments only in death. i cao inaogine
such, anong the wounded wretches left to perisi on the plain of
saotte great contest, wlen the tide of strife has swept far from the
spot where it commenced ; wlien the fliglht for liue and the hot

pursuit have whiried away the surviving thousands, and the si-

lence of the war-field iskbroken only by the shrieks and grans oi
those who have been struck down, and wlho cast around teir
dying eyes in vain for the approach of succour, with hope that
stru«les against disappointment tu the last, nor yields uitil the
life is yielded toa. -I can imagine agonies ofi mind and body, at
such a time and place, the like of which lias never been record-
ed,; and for the record of which, words ara wanting to human
speech. Their terrible reality can be conveyed only by' the looks
and tones of actual suffring, and mocks thé feeble efforts of the
pen to give then utteranice.

Abundantisuchi detai of suffering must have been the dis-
astroas campaign of Napoleon in Russia, or rather, the most dis-
astrous portion of ihàt campaign, the retreat from Moscow. The
publisied narratives. of tlie retreat are fui]L of them ; but how
mtany and more horrible incidents inust have occurred, and found
no clironicler ! Of the thousands'and tens of thousands who mi-
serably perisied on those icy plains, there was not one, perliaps,
who, if ie badl survived, might not have described some peculia-
rity of misery the voice of which is now stilled forever.

T have been led into these reflections, by conversing, not long
ago, ivith a hightly-intelligent French gentleman who served lin
that dreadful campaign, and htad large personal knowledge ofthe
horrors that attended the retreat. Of these lie described to mea:

great number, surpassing, in painful interest, all tat I lad ever
hoard or rend, and sonie of so appalling a nature, tat I should bc
reluctant even to repent tiiem aonng fiends-much imore-to give]
them publicity' in te columns aon periodical, iviich ais chiefiy
to gi've pleasureto its readers. The ras anc however, not-less
reankàble thanany of theothers,jet so umuchi less Strongly
markedby#tpurely horrible, as to create no painful s'ksatin
t me mind of the reader, moreacûte titan tliat wlich olwayv ac-
companies the knowledge of human suffering and defatl, whiien we
have no personal interest in, or relation to, the suffeer s

tack-the Frencimen stand firm, presenting. everywhne à bold
and steady froit, wvhich seeums to dash the courage Pf the assail-
ants. Meantime the snow comes doe-inwr•aths, and ýisfast
gathering a white masses on the darkaitorms of the brave
Frenchimen. Round and round tlie Cossllei apÿroaclting

nearer every mament-yot 'lot a hand is stirredin thathumon
citadel ; not a musicet is fired, nltiough ei'ery shot migh t ell. At
length the leader ofI lte Cossacks shouts Gfrornrd to lie charge;"
and with a rush they fling themselves tupon the.-dead. At the
first sioclk, the foremtost rank of Frencinten faIls, a row of stiffen-
ed corses on the plain. They hd beei frozen te deathwhere
they stood ; and there, periaps, they vould have stood, until the
next sumuner's lient had givon relaxation to their rigid muscles,
but for the wild attack of the fierce desert varriors.

FAsH;oKAnLE BELLES.-' Iow superior,' thought 1, '

the love of this young girl, unaccustoned to the world, to that of
the heartless and false doll of dress, wiose every word is for cf-
fect, and every thought a desire for adinirationi; who can sacrifice
all domestic plensures, and follow fashtion qnd vice-vice o
thought ; who lives only in crowds, and is miserable alone ; ,who
loves self supremely, and tales a husband for his carrinage and
house, and enters iLo matrrony for the libertiesîit allows her.'
There are sncl vourie ; lthe idôlseoflhdball-rao'n, and the belles
cf tvaterinjplaces They enjoy a butterfy cé1ebrity and thtn
decay carly, in mind and body ; tlie victimns.to faiîhion, arwarse.
What thoughts must linger around the bosoms of sch vomen,, on
their dying beds, as they thinik of their neglected cildren, their
neglected God ! Young men know not viat they fpllovo,'as
tliey glide on in the wake of the plumed syren of the dance.
They are the false liglîts whieh meteors .hold out to draw the
tumbling ships upon the rocks. They lure us on with Music,
and the pattering of tiny feet, and iteir jewelled fingers, and
false smiles, and falser hearts ; and wien the victim is caught,
like lte veiled prophet, tiey-display tIeir avful hideousiness. No,
no ! Love is ouand in gentie hearts. Itdwells not amid the
riots of pleasure ; it dies in tie giare oi splendor, and cannot live
in the heurt devoted tO dress, and we&al follies. -Itis more nur
tured in quietness, than inloudapplause, or the wold's:praise,
Give me the hard>' defined<feelings'of a young ad timid giri1and

Ileave to you the confessions of hIe gaudy, quete.. ;Give <me
tithenernag gladoep .iquid oye, a I a brightandu
lashing baze :f% _01poW=beautyÇto o - tt

belle nor a blue. Thy are,. each too pposop mutetrow
way.- ikclerbocicer.

A WoMAN F TAsTE.--A fema o *clt v ted tasta,basan,

influence upon society wherever tshe moves. ,Sle, carries with
lier that secret atractive chuarn whicloperates liko mngie upon
the beholder-fixes the attention and 'softens hlie feelings of lthe
heart like those benign influences over wiich iwe have - no con-
tral. It is impossible to be long in her presence without feeling
the supeniariity of Liat intellectuai acquirement which so dignifies

lier mind and person. Iler words siid actions are dictated by its
power, and give case and grace to her mations. ,The cultivation
of a correct taste is sa joited in aflinity with the social affections,
that it is alnost impossible ta improve the one, -witlout affecting
the other. For it is seldom that ve sec this resplendent qualifi-
cation attached ta minds under thé influence ammoral principles,
neglectfuli of those social feelingswhicl cement society together,
and preserve it from jarring innovations. It is needful in every
departmtent of lie ; and more f our' happiness is derived fron
this source than we are often aware of.

Loolc at domtestic. scenes wiîit a discerning eye, and sec the
movenents of a womîan of taste. Ifshe is the bead ofa family,
order appears ta be the first law whiclh governs and controls lier
actions. Ail hier alflirs arc planned with wisdomn ; confusion and
discord never disturb lier mind. Her house is the seat of social
happiness, where the stranger and friend cae repose with deligit,
for neatness and order are the iinates ofher habitation.

PERvERSION OF RELIGIoN.--lIew.mnuci Ofiinjur>y lias been
donc ta te cause ai truc religioî, by te austera and gloomy as-
sociutions whici have been connected w ih It by bigots and en-
thusiasts ! ilow often do we see children brought up to discover

nothing but what is harisand repulsive in a faitl, vitici laessen-
tially the source of a divine and constant cheerfulness. ls it not
natural that, under such ciretmstances, they should imbibe a dis-
taste ftr wltat, nighli undnrsfood, would ha ticir joy and their

refuge ? Inustead off teaching tus ta regard our Creator as that bie-

nignant and gracious Being, wvhich natural andi revealed religion
assures us that lie ls, htow meny' would set up lte phantom ai
thteir own disensed, or frighttened fanecy oad hava uts baw dawn to
il ns the oni>y true Godl ? Oh, human fraiity and human inconsie-
tency I that, professing to hute idolntry, art subject, uncansciaus-
ly, ta a more degrading idalatry' thon» that w-hich proscraées itelf
be fore images of wood anti stonc! Lot nb man argue againht re-
liglou tram lts abuses ; for truly' bas it been said, that '"religion-
ad]priests have lte same connexion with each othier, as justice.
and attorneys."
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The Archbishop delivered a prayer in the prescribed forn, hold, knelt down at the altar, the Gospel and Epistle of the Com-!
The Regalia was laid on the alar by the Archbishop. The Grean munion service having been rend by two Bishops. The Queen:
Officers otState, except the Lord Chamberlain, retired t their made lier " offeringa" of the chalice and patina, and a purse of
respective places ; and the Bishops of Worcester and St. David's gold ; which were laid on the altar. er Majesty receive the
read the Litany. Then tollowed the Communion service, rend' sacrament, kneeling on ber faldstool by the chair. Afterwards
by the Archbisliop of Canterbury and the Bishops of Rochester she put on ber crown, and, with ber sceptres in ber hands, tookf
and Carlisle. The lBishop of London preached the sermon Jrom lier seat again upon lier throne. The Archbishopof Canterbury,!
the following text, in tIe Second Book of Chronicles, chapter procecded with the communion service, and pronouncei the final1
xxxrv. v. : -:_blessing. The choir snng the anthen, " lHallelujah ! for the Lord;

And the kçing stood in his place, and made a covenant before God omnipotentreigneth." The Queen then left the throne, and,
tie Lord, Io valk after the Lord, and te keep his commandrîents attended by two Bishops and noblemen bearing the regalia. andi;
and his testimonies and bis statutes, and with all his heart and swords of state, passed into King Edward's Chapel, the organ
with all his sou! to perform the nords of the covenant which are playing. l'ie Queen delivered the sceptre with the dove te the
written iis. book.'' Archbishop oCanterbury, who laid it on the altar. She was then

In le course of bis sermon froni this text, the Bishop lauded -disrobed of er imperial robe of state, and arrayed in lier royal
tih late king for bis" unfeigned religion," and e>xrteul his robe of purple velvet, by the Lord Chamberlain. The Arch-
youthful successor te follow in his fooisteps. bishop placed 'the Orb' in her left hand. The Gold Sp urs and

At the concluàion of the sermon, " lthe Oath" wasadminister- St.Edward's Staff were delivered by thenoblemen who bore them
ed to the Queen by the Archbishop o Canterbury. The forn of te the Dean of Westminster, vho placed them on the altar. The
swearing was as follows :-Tho Arclibishop put certain questions Queen then went - to the west door of the Abbey, wearing lier
which ithe Queen answcred in theufirmative, relative to the main- crown, the " sceptre with the cross" being in the right, and " orb"
tenance of the law and the Establislhed religion ; and then, lier in the left hand. The swords and regalia were delivered t gen-
Majesty with the Lord Chamberlain and other officers, the sword tiemen who attendedI to receive them from the jewel-office. It
or state being carried before ber, went te the altar, and laying her was about a quarter t four o'clock when the royal procession
right band- upon the Gospels in the Bible carried in the procession, passed through the nave, in the same order as before, t the con-
and now brouglht to ber by the Archbishop of Canterbury, said, clusion ofthe ceremony i the Abbey.
kneeling,- The return orthe procession, though the line was much broken,

" The things which I have liere before promised, I wili perform presented a more striking appearance, from the circunistance of
and keep. Se help me God." the royal and noble personages wearing their coronets and the

The Queen kissed the book, and signed a trariscript of the oath Queen lier crown. Ilt is unusua'lly elegant : the mass of brilliants,
presented te ber by the Archbisluop. She then kneeledi upon ber relievedi here and tihere by a large coloured stone, and the purple
"fuldstool," and the choir sang " Veni, Creator, Spiritus." velvet cap, had a very superb and chaste effect : it became ber

" The Anointing" was the next part of the ceremony. , The nMaesty extrémely well--or rathler she becane il. The jewelled
Queen sat in King Edward's chair ; four Kniglits of the Garter, coronets of the Royal Family were very splendid ; and both Peers
the Dukes ofBuccleuch and Rutland, and the Marquisses of and Peeresses looked well.
Anglesea and Exeter, held a ricli cioth of gold over ber haud ; Atter the cerenony and before the procession set out on its
the Dean of Westminster took the "ampulla" froin the altar, return, the line of route was traversed by parties of official per-
and ponred sione of tlIe oil i contained into ee "anointing- sons and spectators coming froin the Abbey on foot ; and the
spoon ;" thein hlie Arclibislhop anointed the lhead and bands ofthie motley groups and odd appearance t somie individuals created
QQcen, marking Ithema in the forin of a cross, pronouncing the muci amusement. Many, Peers, among then the Duke of Wel-
words, lington, walked througi the street to their carriages in their robes.

"De thou anointed with ho'ly oil, as kings, priests, and pro- and coronets ; somie covered their robes with a cloak, and wore
pliets were anointed. And as Solomon was anointedi king by a hat. Ladies in full dress, wrapped in a cloak or veil, or only
Zadokl lte priest and Nathan the prophet, se be you anointed, sereened by a parasol, were escorted by gentlemen in uniformn or
blessed, and consecrated Queen over this people, whom the court dress-a most ugly fashion, naking tmen look like em-
Lord your God hatht given you te rule and govern, in the manme of broidered Quakers now antid then a chorister in his white sur-
the Father and of the Son and of the f oly Gihost. Amen. - plice, and a clergyman in his black canonicals, relieved the pre-

The Archbishop then " said his prayer or blessing river lier." vailing scarlet and blue. Joseph Hume vould nîot vear the court
Tite" Spurs" veregresented by the Lord Châmberlain ; and livery, and was hissed [y some on that acceont, and by othersfor

the " Sword of State" by Viscount Mllbourne ; who, however, his Vhiggishness ; ho.wever, lie was pretty well cheered, too, and
rodeemedi itvith a hundred shillings," and carried it diuringttook the hissing good-h.umouredly. Mr. Bulwer,. in bis snuff-

restrf the ceremony. Tien foellowed the iivesting with the 'coloured:court livery' and dress lat, was not recognisei ; O'Con-
Royal Robc.and.tiu&delivery ofthe Orb,ý' andi the " Investi- nell, sinilarlyidisguised, wa alternately hissed and cheered by

turc pertannulmfi t baculum"--he ring andsceptre. n!aIl tithis Toriesand Lib'erals.
partabtal e re4.ny.there wvs.nothing.interçfptir.sl-iking. ,,rThe sight ofthe streets pàvediith heads, and1 tha .toùs ,s4 .e1

Thé Coionation l àad Ti rc a tok withmpectators, vas the nst impressive and.ausi. Shàp-
thd crown from4.liehan, anti put tovn aga. Hie then deliver windows never looked soattraëtivè äet out with tieirîmot côstly

d-a frayer te God: to bless her Majesty, aiid crwr her W'tith wares. The balconies and . galleries seemed burstin wiih ithe
all princely virtues.' The Dean of Westminster took the crown full blow of beauty.. 'The coup d'oeil cartainly bore out thef daim
froi the altar ; anduthe Archbishop C of Canterbury, witlthe of our fair country-women t the palin of loveliness.
Archbisiolips of York and Armagi, and Bishops of London, Dur- During the morning, Mrs. Grahan's balloon was filled in the
hanm, and othier Pretates, advanced owards the Queen, and the Green Park, near the Ranger's house, in order te ils ascending ati
Archbislhop taking the crown fronm the Dean, '' reverentially the moment the crown was put on the lead of the Queen. Oi1
placed it on ite Queen's ead." " This was no sooner doue, its ascnit, which was delayed a feiw minutes beyond the proper
than fron ever party ofthe crowded edifice arose a loud and enthu- lime, it was evident that il was not sufficientiv inflated ; anid, not-
siastic cry ofe' God save the Queen !' mingledi with lusty cheers, withstanding Mrs. Gralhani kept throwing out ballast, the balloon
and acconipanied by the waviig ofhais and handkerchiefs. At was evidently falliing, and il soon felln Marylebone-lane, nuear
titis moment, too, Ithe Peers and Peecresses put etn tieir coronets, Wigmore-street. The descent was perilous ; but neither Mrs.
the Bishops tleir caps, and the Kings of Arme their crowns ; Graham nor ber comîpanion, Captain Currie, were hurt.
the trumpdts soutnding,, the drums beating, and the Tower and The fair in HylIde Park was the nost novel, if the least daz-
Park guns liring by signal." zling pat dofthe amusement of the day ; and the preparations

The Bible was presetied by the Archbishop of Canterbury to were imlore attractive than the thing itseuf.IHundreds ofcarts and
the Queen ; who delivered iatîgain te the Archbishop ; and il was waggons laden with scafflding and tarpauling--scores ofthose
replacedi o the altar by the Deant ofWestminister. little atmbulatory caravans, the locomotive dens of huinan animais

"The Benediction" was delivered by lte Arclhbislhop ; and and biped nonsters, suchl as one sees locared on spots of waste
lue Te Deum sang by the choir. At the coînnencement of the grounîd in the suburbs-and the advancedi guard et beer-barrels
Te Deum, the Qucen vent to the chair vhielh site first occupied, anda alier stores of the victualling department-were assembled
supported by two bishops. She was thenI " enthroned" or "l lilt- round the entrances of Hyde Park on Monday mornig, waititg
ed,"' as the foritulary states, into the chair ofhonage, by arch- the opening of gates aitfive ; and till noon iltey contnued t lu
bishops, bishops, nudîl peers surrounding lier Majesy. Her Majes- arrive in one continuons line. The groundt having been previons.
tydeliverd ite sceptre with the cross tu the Lord of the Manor ly ahioted, nearly the whole space on the south-east corner of the
o Worksop (Ie Duke O Norfolk), and the sceptre with ithe dove Park--..the outer point beit ithe guard-house, the Achilles, and
tu the Duke of Riclhmond, to hold during the performance of the Grosvenuor Gate---was quickly coverei with parties of work-
thl ceremony of ethoumage. The Archbishop of Canterbury knelt ing-men, actively assisted by woenle and boys, unloading veicles
andi di onnge for liimîîsclf and other Lordq Spiritual, who ail and driving in posts ; and by the afternoon miany of the marquees
kissed the Queen's iand. Thi e Dules of Sussex and Canbridge, were pitehued, and sotme booths covered in. At this time tili the
remtoving theircoronets, did loiage iii thiese words.--" i do be- next day, the scene was extremely picturesque and animated:
9o1e y.our liege niait of lite andi limb, and of earthily vorsip, capital groups for the pencil presented tiemselves on every side;
and faiti and truhl I will bear tuntl yn, and live andi die, against and viewed fron a little distance, the aspect of the tents, the
:i miiatnner offolts. So heitlpme God." swaîrus ou bus>' people, and the piles of bagage, remuinded one

'They touchedi lue crown on the Queen's lieaid, kissei lier leftof the encanupînent of soie wandering tribe, or the halt of a
iheek, nnd then rotired. Il was observed hlia lier Btajesty's migratig nation. It was not pleasant, however, ta sec the turf
hw:îing towards lier uncles wras very kid and aTectionate. The pienhed up se rutilessly by wheel-tracks, with the prospect ot
Dukos and ptlier Peers then performed their honage, t1e senior is betng trampled int .
of' each rank pronounciug the words. As they retired, eachi h'lue space appropriated t uthe fair is several acres ; and the
Peer Issed lier ajesty's hand. The Duke tof Welingto plan is a hollo square, fornied by shows and bootls for refresh-
br! Grey, and Lord Meibourne, were loudly cheerei as they as-kt ienîs and dancing, with several rows ofttoy and gingerbread stallsi
'ctndedi te steps orbte throne. Lord Rolle, wholie is upwards cf lin he interir. The spaces, between the booths, were ample ;.

gihtv, sruibled and fell on going up ithe steps. The Q ueen im- 'but the exits and entrances, excepting only the one from Gros-1
mediately stepped forwards and tleld out lier iand to assist iiun, venor Gate, were few, narrow, and inconvenient, and occasioned
amidsthe tlody-eNpressed admiration of the entire assenbly. 'a great deal of unnecessary crowdicng and confusion.

While the Lords wveredaing hoage, the Earl ofSurrey, Trea- The display was b>' t means splendid ; Richardson's anti
utrer of lte iouseholdi, threw coronartun mnedatls about the chor îScowton's beinug the oni>' ones with an>' preteosion te grandeur ;

autd Iower ga lianes; for whiich venenable Judtges, Prvy Coiuncil-1 anti the supply' cf giiats anti dwarnfs, spottd 'boy's, Albini girls
lors, Peers, Kunghts, Gcenral OQice, anti Altirenct scr.amibledi andt corpulent womuen, very ilie. Beasts thtere wvere noue-- I
with engernesns. Thet umedais are silver, neithuer tmassive non alo- but those on tiwo legs ; the Zeelogical.Gardens bave cut out Pidi-
ganul cnck anti Womîbwell-

Au the conclusion cf the homagee, the choir sung the anthemut, The business et eating anti drinking wras going on wviith n devo-
"Thtis is the day wruihi the Lord hath matie." The Quteen ne- tilon worthy et a beet-eatinîg anti beer-drinking people. rrTe

ceived te twoe sceptres fromn tie Dukes ef Norfoulk and Richmuonud ; progress et teetetailsis was aise exhibitedi b>' sey.eral boothus wh4ere
the drunms beat, the trumpe:ssssoundedi, anti the assemably cried huot-coloured liquidis, cunmplimentariiy designaîtd " tan" anti

ut"CGod sauve Qutean hioria ! lithe Queen Victoria ! mayu> "' collee," were servedi up. The array' et crowned movereigns lna
lte Qucen live for ever igildeti gingerhread iras dazziing : their mtajesties were mostly, as

'Flue Archbishop of Canterbury wente toute altar. The Queen it appeared to us, ofthe masculine sex, thea king wearing huis handt
followed lm, anti gmniu thea Lord Chuamîberlain lier croira to la his breeches-pockets, as n tint te bis stubjects te be liberal.j

There were one or two stalls where the impertinencies of FrencW
confectionary and iced champagne were announced ; but the-
majority displayed the venerablaetoys and cakes that delighted
our ancesters in their days of childhuood. The boiled.beef booth
of Williams, of the Old Bailey, was decorated with a sideboard
of plate that would have done honour toea French restaurant ; but
this was thought. ta be, in the vernacular phrase " cutting it too
fat." The votaries of sickness were invited by rotary air-sailing
ships, that carried a man to eaci sail, and combinîed the advan-
tages of the movenent of a boat aut sea without the danger of
drowniing. These seened very popular ; but the swings were
not forsaken, as they added the pleasure. of danger te the qualmish
sensation,

The illuminations were very general, and in a few instances.
particularly splendid ; but ineMost cases it was the effect of light.
rather than the taste of the devices that told. "V. R."and,
crowntus and stars, with iwreaths and festoons, and an occasional
motto, formed the staple: ingenuity and fancy were very lightly
taxed. The opposition of gas and lamps produced the greatest.
variety by the contrast, the gas tiazzlin. white like brilliants, the
lamps of mre rich and sober splendour liLke gold and coloured;
gems.. The old-fashioned mode o.f illuminalion never supported.
its pretensions against.the unearthly instre of gus better than on
Thursday night. Most cf the clubs use gas, and their devices are.,
w&ell knowi : one bad effect of gas is te stereotypç the devices, se,

that al illiminations.are alike. This was particularly observable.
in. the quarter of clubs, Pall Mall and St. James's Street ; the.
only. dir'erence there being, the additions of the new Club-houses,,
the United University and the Navy. The. Reforn Club, te be
sure, Iad clîanged ils locality. At this last we remarked. an in-..
stance of frequent% occurrence in gas illumination, especiaIllyina
blowing weather--the almost total vanishment of the ftane ; the
jets enitting only a dull bloe light, or, none et ail, and the blaze
flickering la gusts,-a very pretty effect, once and away, but not,
when too often repeated : the crown suriounting the wreaths.
below was by sme accident nearly deprivedf ils light ; wviich
gave occasion to a cynical spectator te taunt the "Reformers"
with despoiling the crown o its lustre. The "Victoria Regina"
in lamps over the entrance of Downing Street, was gloomy and
illegible. The gorgeous effect of coloured lamps in large masses.
was conspicuous in the " V. R." and crowns on Northumberland'
and Staflbrd Houses, and the lustrous mosaie in front of Cam-
bridge liouse, but above ail, in ite superb displays in front of
the AdmiraIty andi the Ordnance Office: aft the latter building,
shields and trophies and guns were added ta the customary sym-.
bols, and the whole of ihe extensive front was a blaze of rich
colouredlight. The effect f metal ground to electihe lght/
and gas te supply:the flame instead of ai), -was much admied at',
the Horse Guards and SonersetHouse. But the mosi elegat;
and' brilliant inodi' empioying ltamps vas exhibitedt i the por-
tien of -the National Gallery,, ind the' residenceof the 1ussian,
Ambassador xtraordinary, in Carlton Gardens ; wterethe-build
îng wras otiduned with r»vs otilamps. Th.e prticd dE t i fa
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airátisi dark sky, tiurowing the long low wingi iiita.shiêi
appearan froin te extreme distance was enchanaing. S ih
the slinilar dispy -at the Parik fIront of CountS'traegïhoff'swibh
glittered through lithe fliage like a fairy palace.- 'Tlie Traveller
Club first revived this pretty fashien of lighting up. Stafford
flouse was also adorped in uthis manner ; the roof, mnreever, be-
in edged vith lanterns ; and their affect, viewed from the Bird-
cage-walk, la the ye of fancy, wras like thuat of a carcanet of geis
round, the brow- of some, young beauty. The I" God bless the
Queen" over the pavilion of Devonshire louse was simple andi
apt ; it elicited many a hearty responuse. The aristocratic man-
sion in St. rames's-square exhuibited the old formal style of
illituminationî-wax flambeaux lied te te rails ; but they are not
effective. Our personal observation did not extend eastward of
Soierest flouse ; but the gas faistoons round ,the Bank, connected
by stars raised on the laip-posts, and the riait scrolI-work and.
festoons of the Inidia lloise, bad a pleasing effect. The Guild--
hall and the Goitismitis Hall, the Post Office, Mansion ouse,
and other public buildings, were handsoiely decorated. The
Monument should have been lighted up ; it seems made on pur-
pose. -The various embassies, of course, were resplendent witih
lamps. -I" H-ler Maesty's Theatre" exhibited a beautifully.painted,
tranîsparency-a sort ofemblenaicil coronation, veryfvell design--
ed-set in an architectural franuevork of laîmps, coniposed ef a
pediment supported by our piJasters, wreathed with laurel. '-It-

was the onily good transparency that wi e saw : o e in front of-
Ackermanî's in Regent street, representing John Bull in
ecstacies, witit beef, pudding, and aIe dancing around lhiin, was
the most applicable. At the ludson's Bay Coinpany's fur-ware-
honse, lote the Argyle-roons, a wîaxen efig y of the Queen in real
robes of site, checking Ite fury of a stuffed lion, was exhibited
early in the evening. Fiags were prett y nuncrous-their efièct
is ver gay ; and numbers. ot private houses set lamps and candles
in the indows.

The streets vere crowdedtill long past. midnight ith pedes-
trians and ail possible kinds of velticles, froin the cab and the
pony-chaise to the crowded coach and the laden van.

The Parks iere tirongted with people to see the Fireworks;
and as the hour originally cppointed uwas postponed, and Ialffpast
ten, the time lasIt naied, becamtîe eleven, nunîbers of the weary
multitudes who had bcen afoot early, and many on tieir legs all
day, stretched thtniselves on the grass, waiting the signal of con-
mencement. There vere two displays-that in the Green Park,
facing Buciingham Palace, wasby D. Earnest ; and that in Hyde.
Park, towards Cumberlaind Gate, b' Soutlib. Both vere cx-
tremely' grand ; but the one ithe Green Park, fer dhe especial
gratiiacation of the Queen, iras a moe choice se!lection, anti ax-
bîibited wvitht greater rapidity' titan thtatin Hyde Park, whnich iras.
tiresely protruatd b>' long intervals betuween cadi dischuarge;
anti iras perhuaps niera remiarkable fer noise anti quantity titan ils
rirai. Explosions of te maroons like cannonadilag, blazes ef
blue anti mati fine, anti pots de feu encircling te enclosore, anti
seemnga like a htundraed altare burning; te Ashtnarth, weare suc-
ceededi b. rellies cf rockets anti serpents ; die rusht anti explo-
sions et wichaI, anti ttc vividi ligts ltai' trewr cer th'e ceountiless
thoeusandis round, wras most startling. Te diescribe dia fashtion of
the devies wrould canve' ne idea et themo :a onigtt feue>' lthe
flights oftrockets senuding up trails of fire anti opening inte clusters
of stars-dropping hteape ot golden ingots, sihetdnin yriads etf
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-l ike bals of red, bine, amber, green of itiense brilliancy,
or dissolving in showers of liery tears-to be bouquets Of the
flovers of Pandemoônium shooting up loto momentary existnce,
ihen vanishing like exhalations. One sort of revohing rockeislike
Scornet whirling in a state of distraction, vus more curiousthian
effective. As for the fixed devices, nothing. could exceed their

brilliancy : te pursue our infernal simile, they might be compared

te a bijouterie, Il diamonds by rubies and by sapphires fired, "1the

product of Lucifer's îngenuity for the adornmjuent of Satanic
heauties. The nests of serpents reninded one of the fabled

tresses fromrnMedusa's head, as if she bad been tenring her hissing
hair off by handfulls, and flirging it abroad in despair.

The grand"finale-d'e cape d'opera eof Souliby-in Hyde
Park, grus announeed by vollies of maroons and a circle of pots
de feu ,and prceded by fans of Roman caudles tossing up ce-
loured balls, as ifseome jugglers of the "salamandriie race" were

exhibiting their feats ;' a tremendous.jet defeu, like the eruption
f a volcano, with showers of sparks, stars, and coloured lamps

însteed of ashes, seeiing te fil the firmament with its brilliancy,
ushered in the temple enclosing a transparency of the Queen-a
most tasteful design. The glittering points of its outline dropped
away aboet one o'cJoek;; and the immense mass of people dis-

persed as they could find egress-some te the Fair, but most to

their homes.
The oQueen d ber distinguished guests viewed the Fireworks

from the Palace, -which was covered with gazers. The assembled
multitude in and round the Parks must have been a picturesque
baciground te thedazzling display.

The peiceable and ordcrly behaviour of hundreds of thouands
of peopl,'in the middle and lower ranks of life, during a long day
of exciternént, with the cérowvd!ngand waiting that creatë confusion
and.collisie, and also producethirst that is nt always nodrat-
y quencied, vas not the leat striking characteristic of the pro-

ceedinga. . It was a sight that drew forth the admiration of fo-
reigners especiallr. Great praise is due te the temper and firn-
vess with which. the police did their duty ; the soldiers, espe-
cial the household troops, were patient and forbearimîg, as they
Usually are on such occasions. The arrangements were in gene-
rai excellent ; and scarcely a single accident occurred the whole
day and night, greàt as was the pressure on many points of the
line. The Queen is said te have expressed a wish, natural to an
amiable spirit, that no accident would mar the festivities of the
day. Her Majesty's sensibilities were somewhat excited by the
formidable-seeming use made by sopieof ber escort, oI' their
zwords,. in beaiting back the crowd wlîo pressed on the state coach
in Pall Mail East, and the too free exercise of the truncheons of
the police near the Admniralty ; but, excepting these unpleasantries,
and the trivial accident of the breaking aofone of the'traces ii the
state carriage in Pall Mall,; nothing otherwise tliun pleasurable
occurrcd'to disturb her equanimity during the. long route to and

.ferocà thé ÀAblîeyt
from brh Q n bore the fatigues ma éxciiement of th da - n11o

sIg dn:iand un the nerves of a delicately.nurturedl Yu. y
.-wt'n exhbîbtmg very'visible sinso e chaustio ~ no. ô

worse nxt-day than many.of ber morrdbust but sfi more t(e'
.subjects. ' -0

Ail the Theatres, Ithian Opera-hou1se excepted, wee opeu
gratuitously. Vauxhall Gardenswere closed : the proprietors out-
stood their market, by asking 7501. for the night-an exorbitant
sum, considering the price of admission is now only a shilling.

The inmates of the prisons, and of most workhouses, were re-
galed with beef and pudding and ale ; and even the patients at
the hospitals had extra diet : and the charity and Sunday-schools
had either feasts, or the children aie to have a holiday.

In the country, the event was celebrated as a gala day, by pub-
lic feasting at the expense of the townfolik of the principal cites
and boroughs: in short, Enaglish hospitality was liberally exercised
througbou the country, both privately and publicly.

TIUMIPEA l L.

H ALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 10, 1838.

As a suitable appendix te the interestingaccount of the Corona-
tien spectacle which will ho found in our present number, we
copy the following remarks from the London Christian ldvocate

of July 2.
Never perhaps, in any age, or in any land, has the Crown

first encircled a sovereign's brow under circumstances of such
deep and delightful interest, or auspices so gladdening and full of
hope, as those in which the glittering diadm has been placed
apon the royal head of VICTORIA TiHE FIRsT. IHer youth
awakens our generous sympathies, and suggests indulgent
thoughts ; ber sex enlists Our tenderest regards : while the earlier
developments of lier character animate our heurts with the lively

anticipation of future excellence. A glorious course lies open te
her view ; and every circumstance and incentive that can arouse
a benign ambition, conspires ta urgee her on a career of illustrious
patriotism and virtue. Committed te no party politics, she is free
to choose ber counsellors from the wisest and most virtuous of the
land. Bound by no veteran prejudices, her ingenuous and en-
lightened mimd is open te those views which will best promote a
nation's welifare. No foreign wvars impoverish eur treasury ; ne
eii discord endangers onr repose. The rage of party violence is
allayed ; the power of parties is fairly balanced in the State. It
has -gne forth that slavery shahl shortly be no more. tqal ard

righteous laws are in progress. The prospects of agriculture and
commerce brighten. Education, under bhe auspices cf religion,
is everywhere rapidly on the advance. Science, with lavish
hand, now scatters abroad ber blessinugs, unknown before. The
stream of Christian trutb is deepening its chanel and widening
its banks, and senîding forth its pure and procious waters by ten
thousand rivuletsa, to the remotest districts eof the ]and. Abroad,
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the strong-holds of superstition are crumbling into duet;civiliza-
tion is gradually extending ber dominion over the most gavage
tribes. There is a universal awakening ta the rights of hurnanity,
and the homage due to truth, amongst al]:the nations f bthe earth.
Atsuch an era our youthful Queen is called to wear the crown and
wield the sceptre over the miglitiest empire on the globe. IL is a
high-horn destiny. May she be faithful te ber illustrious trust, and
wise te discern the sigas of the times ! May she seek her peo-
ple's happiness, and live in ber people's heart ! May her dig-
nities stimnlate lier activity and enkindle her devotion ! May
lier reign be long and prosperous-distinguished by the triumphs
of virtue, science, and peace, the overthrow of' rampant vice,
the mitigation of every evil, the spread and sway of practical
religion, the progress of universal improvement-the liarbinger
of miillenial glory ! For her may prayer contimually be made ;
and ia the spirit, not of Bacchanalian conviYiality, but o'giud
and grateful piety, nay all the people, as with one heurt, ex-
claim-' The Queen, God bless her ?"

HER MAJtsTY'S CROWN.-Tlhe following is an estimate of
the value of the different jewels cntained. in'the laté.magnificent
diadem, the Qf.ee'ft"'s rich Crorrv," and from which thepr.
senf oné,rn xfact ed by Meisi,-undl mid Br dgis capes.-
ed, and whichher Maesty wore onThursay :-

Twventy diamonds round the circle, 1,5001. each..... £3,00
Two large centre diamonds, 2,00 each%. _40 . . ,0
Fifty-four smaller. diamonds placed at the angles of the former .100
Four Crosses each composid or twenty-flye dlamdnds .. 12,000
Pour large diamons on the tops.or the crosses . . . . 40,000
Twelve diamonds coiitained fin thej/eur de lis......10,000
Eighiteenm smalier diamonds contained inI the sanie ..... 2,000
Peuris, dianonds, etc. on tIhe arches and crosses...... . .10,000
onehundred andforty-one diamonds ou the mound. . . . . 500
Twenty-six dianonds on the uppercross . . . . . 3,000
Two circlets of pearls about the rira.. ........ 300

£1u,soo

Notwithstanding such an uncommon mais of jewellery, inde-
pendent of the gold-velvet cap, ermine, etc., this crown weighed
only nineteen ounces ten pennyweights ; it measured seven in-
ches in height fron1 the gold circle to the upper cross; and its dia-
iteter at the rim was five inches,

BNtUnAi July 28. Her Mesty'sShip estal Ç Capt. Ca -
ter,Êti22 dU ays from Qiuebecanchored atMuriaye ahchorae
9Tes vening lastThe Uollowing persons, unde'. éxile by
an 'Ordinance tram 'Lord Durham and the- specialCouncil 'of Ca-
anilda, have arrived in thé Vestal:-Wolfred Nelson 'Robert Shore;
Milnes Bouchette; Bonaventure Viger; Simeon lfarchessault ;Hen-
ri Alphonse Gauvin; Touissant Goddu ; Rodolphe Des Rivieres;
Luc Hyacinthe Masson.

Tlhey wid, we understand, be landed to-daly-and we are happy
to hear, that the same enlightened spirit which seems tempering
justice with mercy in the administeration of th law in Canada,
has imfluenced the authorities here, la their dealings with these
misguided gentlemen. We hear they are admitted on theirparo'le
of honour, to a residence in the main island, and wili experience
noe interruption 'in their excursions to any part of it-Ireland Island
and St. George's not being included within these limits.-Bermu-
dian.

FIREA T NEW YoRK.-A fire broke out n New York about
lhalf-past three o'clock of the morning of Aug. 1, ithe Soap
Factory of Bauermeister & Scheplhn, situnted ma the rear of 160
-ammond"street, and. before the progres of the conflagration
could be checked, the major part of'the block, bounded by Ham-.
moud, Washington, Perry, and 'West Streets, were destroycd.

About 50 houses were wholly or partially destroyed, and at least,
100 families have been losers upon the occasion. An aged man,
called Samuel Kilpatrick, residing in one of the buildings, who
was in bed at the time the fire commenced, was burnt to death.

MOsT DIsTRESSING CATASTRoPHE.-JMneleen .Persons

Drowned.-It s our painful duty to record one of the most dis-
tressing events which it is presumed ever liappened in our im-
mediate vicinit.-This morning as a boat containing 24 or 25
persons was passing through the little falls, it struck upon Hunt's
rock and imnediately filled, and melancholy to relate, nineteen per-
sons including children, were drowned. The following are the
maames et' the sufferers-all of whom resided in Portlandor ut York
Paint, viz. :-Mrs. Maniton, (wife of Mr. Sampson Muniton) and
4 childrn-Mrs. R.ichard 1Haynes and 4 children-Mrs. Trinimaun,
(wife et' Captain Robert Trinirnan,) and 2 daughers-Miss Maria
Hale, (sister te Mrs. Triniman and Mrs. Maniton).-Miss Surah
Adamns, duxghter of the late Mr. Josiah A dams-Mrs. Osborne,
(widow) and sön-Miss King, an aged womaun, a native of Eng- "

land-and Thomnas Stevenson. Miss King wvas brought to thec
shore alive, but was so exhausted that she expired-None eof the
bodies had been found when we obtained our information, except
that of one of Mr. Hiaynes's children.--t. John, .. .B. City
Gazette, .lutgust 2.

MARRIED,
On Monday eveninglast, by Rev. Thomas-Taylor,Mr. John Baker

to Susan Harvey.
On Tuesday evening, b the Rev. J-.Sc J , oiselà, Esq. Mana-
grof the Bank.of British North Amer~ica Mi'i)ibbi toßar Gibbns,g ir Bank o Gibbons,

second daughter af James McNab, Esquire.

On Saturday mornine, Mrs. Ann Fraser, wife of Mr. A. Fraser, Up-
per Water Street, agoe88 years, a native of.Inverness. N.LB.

Ait.Montreal,,on the 19tlhimat. Sarah Fagai, of Ilalifax, N.S. wife
of r.tRobert Smith, stone cutter, aged 41 yeais.

Yesterday illorning, iifter a Inrigh Ns Vihliàrm, son of the late
Mr. George Power, ofthis town, aged 22 years. Funeral on Sunday
next, mit two o'clock, from in heresidence of [lisenother, ii Upper Ws-,
ter Street, n'elyopposite Cunnrd's Wahurf, 'hen the frieÏds and ac-
quaintance ofihe famnily are requested to attend.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED,

Friday August 3d.-Schrs Adelaide, Sydney-coal; Venus, Mira-
michi, 6 days-lumber, shingles and alewives, to J & M Tobin; Ma-
rie, Paspebic, 5 days-shingles, staves and 250 qtls. dry fisl, to
Creighton &-Grassie ànd W. Donaldson-10 pnssengers; Angelique,
Arichat-400 qtle. dry fish brigt President, Crumb, Kingston, Jam.
25 days-bellast, to M. Richardson; schrs Matildu, P. E. Islanil- -oat-
meal aud dry fish; Swullow; Canso-dry nd pickled' fsh;i Mar,

Sàturday'-H-. M. Pàcket brig Reynard, Lieut. Cogilan Fulatmouth
28 layea schrs Nincy and Esperance, Sydney-coal;. Dove, farimnud,
Boston, 5 days-ballast; Am. brig Ajax, Smith Philadelphin, 64 day:
-cottou, etc. dismasted. On the l7th Juno, lut. 43 15,long. 29, wä.s
fallen in wItlh by the brig Rome, fromnG ottenurg to Ne, York, tie
crew yf ihvliiclwith Mr. Smith,. the mate, exchangad vessels, as'the
crewv of the A. vere too disheairtened to continue in er, and, as alrea..
dy reported, was afterwards relieved by tie Jamesof this port; brigt.
Alva, McLean, St. Luceu, 20 days, sugar and molasses to J &M Tu-
bin,-brig MerinaId from Liverpool, N. S called'at St. Lucea ahd
sailed for St. Vincent.

Sunday,-Sclrs Pincher, Stacker, Rugged Isles; Caledonian do do;
Am. packetbrig Acadian, Joue, Boston, 4 days-flour, to J Clark,
and D & E Starr, & Co.

Monday;-Mailpackets Lady Ogle, Stairs, Bermuda, 7 days; Rose-
way, Burney,.Boston, 4 ays; schrs Union, Margaret's Ba dry fish;
Rosemary and SuperbiBarrington, do ; brigLotteryHurso, aya-
gues, 19 and Bèrmuda,8 days-rumnsugar anolassCstoJ&MT
i n ; r ig t P i c to u 1  C l r k , S N F,8 d ye o

b ;b P'-t Johln i N CU **

W Dnawldsor~i id4 & lMf Tobin; sehr Eurotus, S &1i4 la
day-m da R NoþIe, soh-s el Li

Swaet do; dry fisa tent
pique Ws5

days.-saltfrui,wne, etc.'to1Fau-banks andAN'liéòn. rE o
Tuesdy,-H. M: Steamer, Medea, Capt .lott;Quebée, 5 days;

left 1-. M S. Cornwallir,, te sail in 2 days for linifax; the Madngasi
car had sailed for Tamaica; saw onthe"2d inst BicH. M. ahip Ma-
labar,hence, bound up; the Mede .landed thecomrpny of the93dRegt-.
which were taken to Quebec in the Madagascar, ut P. E. Island. Schr
Adeon,Patten,-Guyama; 17andBermeudalS8days-rurn, su'jarardi
lasses, to Fritl, Sinitii, & Co-left at.,iGpyamä brigt.Herod; Smit ò
sail u 8 days. Barge Omphale, Savage, Quebec;'7 days- flour, to
Fairbanks & Allison and SJBinney; schrs Springbird and Susan, Mani-
dieu, dry filh,coals; Elizabeth,ý Guysboro, fisl; Sovereign, Caunso, do;
barge Hessione, Mtichie, Quebec, 15 days-flour, glass, por, staves,
etc. to S Binney.

Wednesday, Stl-schr Venus, Contry Harbour, dry fish; Diligence,
Canso, do; Eliza Ann, Canso, do; Mernaid, Cape-Breton, do; Hawk,
Maubou, do; Queen Angelique Sydney, coal; Margaret, Mary and
Williami, Sydn.y, coa4ybrigt Hypolite, Flockhart, Cunfuegos. (Cuba)
16 days, ngar and molasses to M B: Almon; selir James, Kerr, Cape
Breion, 3'days, fish and oil; Rival, Anderson, Liver ool Nå.S Spequ-
lator, Yong, Lunenburg, 12hrs.

Tihursdày, 9th-Miary, Ianadieu, dry fish; Broke, Can Yarmouth,
d days, fish; Thmoru, Canso, fisi; Concord, Barrinton' fish; Margaret,

MDaniel, Labrador via St, Mary's, 13 daya, salmon, oil, etc. to mas-
ter; Emperor, Gray, Philadelphia, flour to H Braine; Govt. schr Vie-
tory, Darby, from a cruie; Brigt Bec, Adams, Guyama, Bermuda 8
days, sugar to Fridi, Smith & Co.; brig Matilda, Ganyson, Grenada,
35 days and Nevis 10-rum and molasses te ,D & E Starr & Co, Cap(.
Bowden and two men died at Nevis.

CLEARED,
August Bd, Brig Neptune, Clurke, Mliramnici-purt of inirurd car-

go, frmnLoudoît brig Belnset, Nelumes, B. W. Indies-fish and ehin-
gles, by J & M Tobiti; sclrs Gaspe Packet, Brulotte, Quebec-sugr
and tea, by J & M Tobin and S Cunard & Co.; Favourite, Helm, St.
Steplhen, N. B.-flour and chocolate, by W A Black & Son and John
Ferguson; Arctic, Philips, Liverpool, N. S. 4tl,-barque Jean Has-
tic, Dickson, B. W. Indies-ish and lumber, by J Leishman, & Co;
brig Mary A nu, Cookerel, Petehleud, Scelad, dmber, etc. by McNub
Coclirun, & Co; schrs Bee, Mortimer, B.W. Indice, fisli and si ingles,
by W Fuil; ranscen'dan' Kmble, Harbour Grace, N. F. rum and
bread, by D & E Starr & Co.; Glasgowy, Grahamn, Carboneair, N. F.
assorted cargo, by S Binney. 6th,-brig Naney, Bichian, B. W. In-
dies-fishi and lumnber; by J Strachan; Hlumming Bird, Godfrey> do.
do. by Sultus & Wainwri lt; brigt Quadruple, .Swvain,'-do. do. by

Fth, Smaithî Ce; sarl r e cde u odwn, Quebec, suga d

James Clark ,Beck, St. John, N.B, sugar, fleur, etc. by S.S. B3 Smith,
S. Cunard &.Co.- anmd others. 8td--Barbet, Richards, Mentreal, su-
gar anid molasses by J. Binney; Eight Sons, Jacobs, Gibra.htar, Col-
fee, logeood, by J. Fairbanks; Abeona, Enman P.E. I; Anastata,
Power, Burin, fleur, bread, by H.. Roche-nasseniger, Mr. M<Phee;
Packet Idsîy Sinps Bo , ir; cper et. mid1 pae

ladies, fish by D &t E Starr & Co. 9th--Bermudîan, Newbi å by J
& M. Trobin; ehr A&lert, Scott, Nassau, lumber, etc. by E. Jvsow



e56 THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

AINECDOTES OF BOOKs AND AUTHORSC . "the iifepfSir William Wallace poured a tide ofSeottish prejudices

We are indebted te D'Israeli's " Curiosities of Literature" for, io ls veins, whichwauld boil aiong them till the flood-gates cf

the following extraordinary calculation of the number of bocks life were shut in eternal rest." [e adds, speaking of his retired

priated from the first invention of the art. A curions arithneti-i life in early youth, " this kind of life, the cheerless gloom of a

clan lias discovered iat the four ages of typography have pro- hermit, and the toil of a galley-slave, brought me t ni>y sixteenth

duced no less than 3,641,960 works Taking each vork at three year, when love made me a poet."

volumes, and reckoning aci impression te consist of only three; .Delrivs.-Amongst the various instances of literary precocity,
hundred copies, which is a very moderato supposition, the actial periaps that of the learned Delrius is the inost extraordinary. At
amount of volumes which have issued froin the presses ofEurope, the early age of nineteen he publisbed a work illustrative of Se-

up te theîyear 1816, appears te bc 3,277,610,000 ! And if we neca, quoting 100,000 different authors.
suppose eaci of the volumes te be an inch in thickness, they Pascal.-Pascal, when only eleven years of age, wroto a trea-
would, if placed in a line, cover 6,060 leagnes ! Leibnitz face- tise on sonde. At twelvo he had made himself master cf Euciid's
tiausly uintained that sucd wouid ho the increase of iterature, lements without the aid of a teacher. When only sixteen he

tIsi ftur goerties wuldfmd whclo rities insunflikient te con-,
ta t fhtregeera i ns odWfe are, i wevec itmdebt d,'a yset c n published a treatise on Conic Sections, which Descartes was
tain thoir libraries. 'thîs unwilling te believe could have been produced by a boy of his
entertaining writer, " te the patriotic eideavour of our grocers age. Wheu cul> nineteen lie inveted tie arithnetical lustra-
and trunk-makers, the alchemists of literaturo ; they annihilate e
the gross bodies without injuring the fiier spirits."

.p 1 French Youtlh.-Tie French newspapers of August, 1760,
D relincourt on D ealh. -W hen D reli court fist published his ga e0 c o n f ab y o l u e e r f a e h s r c ct

,work ôn Death, lho was se îoùîilly disappcinted in les sale, chat l!haveaccn 0 o cl'fv er fugwcepeoi>
wor ör Dethhe asso otaly iepomtd it sae, hatheof talent exceeded even that of Pascal himself. He was intro-

oomplained to Daniel Deoe, the authmor cf" Robinso Çrusoe, duced-to the assembly of the academy of Montp[lier, where a
of the injury hc was likely to sustain by it. Daniel asked hlm ifg d u ber tomn teatin langua

- hiJut>' was lu sutalîs .. "rouîmmer cf questions werc put te hlm on tle Latinlaggo
lie had blended any thing miarvellous vith his advice ; ho replîet b
.that he had net. -"If you wislh te have your book sell," said on saored ad profane Iisior>, ancieut aud moder, on mytiiplcgy,

geography, chronology, and even philosophy, and the elements
Defoe, " I wil put yon in a way ;" he then sat down and wroteofthegmathrncso; au ehic h ie h so uc aci

t~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~o h-tr'ccuApaiin hiiletlefonutxcedccfthe maibomnaics ; ail tyhich hoaneusweied wtih se muets accu-the-story of the Apparition, which is to be round at the end of
racy, Chat the academy gave him a nost honourable certificate..

the' book, and which is alleged as a proof of the appearance of

ghosts. Spanish and French Literature.-Books were se scarce in

Locke's Essay.-We are net aware Chat any writer, net ex- Spain in the tenth century, that several monasteries lad among
cepting Lord King, the recent biographer of Locke, lias noticed them only one copy of a Bible, ae of Jeromne's Epistles, apd
one of the iostccurious particulars in the history of the studios cf one of several othier religious books. There are socme curious

our philosopher. It appears ihat his meomorable discovery or de- instances given by Lupus, abbot ofFerrieris, of the. extreme scar-

velopement of that ncw system of the I" Association of Ideas" city of classical msanuscripts in the middle of the ninth century.
was an after-tougit. It did net appear in the first eition of the H was inucli devoted to literature ; and from his letters, ap-
" Essay oi the iuman Understanding ;"- and whenîî be sent it} peurs te bave been indefatigable in his endeavours to find out such
forth to the world, Loche ced.ainly was not avarc of the surpris-I manuscripts, in order te borrow and copy them. In a letter te
ing novolty which lias immiîortalized his nm Ve. We learn this the pope, e carnestly requests of him a copy of Quintilian, and
from a manuscript leter which accornpanied the new edition on! of a treatise cf Cicero " Fer," le adds, " though we have
its presentation to Sir Flans Sloane. saine fragments of them, a complote copy is net toe c'found in

Oaies Dec. 2, 1669. France." In twe other of his letters, lie requests of a brother

I took the liberty to sentd you, just befare I left the town, the abbot the loan of severai manuscripts, which Ue assures him shal

last editicn of ny Essay. I do nt intend you should have it bce copied, anid returned as soca as possible by a faithfl mesen-

grati. ' Therd rireo miew ciapters uinLe itoe ofs ti ' Associa- ger. Ancther timehesent a-special messenger tc borrown &manu-
2..p.a k 0 6poit, airnoise

tiotrcfE hsusign."" tUiese two script, promisig tiat he ewuld takeery gréat caeo
p0e you shouldx6d, aud givo me pr fnfr i turnait by a sae opportùnity,'and requestin the person wh lentgiq.reyour.QpiitliO.rIdyflPon.;
Though I have tmade orthe large additions, yt itwould b to make it to lii, ifhe were askéd t twhomelichad lent it, te reply, te

you pay tco dear tosexpqct you should bc at the taslk to find them sorne near relations of his own, vho had been very urgent te

out and read them. Yon will du very friendiy by me if you borrow it. Another nmanuscript, whicli lie seems te have prized

forgive me tl wasting yOUr time on hcse l- capers. imuch, and a loan of which liad been se frequently requested,
that he thougit of banishing t àsormewbere, that it might nat bo

Pamphlets of George III.--n tie year 1762, t i destroyed or losI, ho tells a friend lie may, perhaps, lend him
Muscum wn's cariched, by the inunificence of George III., withwt
a snost vabuiable collectoocf îliir-ly îUnu3ancl tracts and pamphslets,11 vinlectlstaschihuÉatiewlnttrti tte

l messenger who had been sent for it, though a msonk, and trust-
relative to the history of Emgiand during the civil vars. Theieln

n .~worthly, because hie was traveiling on foot.
whole are Lound in two thousati volumes, of whici one hndred,
chiefly on the royai side, wiere printed, but never published fIngenuity.-A man presented to Queen Elizabeth a bit of

This colleelioin was connictied for the use of Charles [. by a paper, f the size of a fiager-nail containing the ten comrmand-

clergymaui of thie nanie f iThonpson, and was carried about| monts, the creed, and the Lord's prayer ; together withi liernaie,

England as the parli:iimntary arm> rarched, kept in the colleo. and the date of the vear. The wicle could be rend with specta-

tors w'varelhcouses, disgiscdb as tables covered with canvass ; and clos, which lie had hiiself made.

at length idgedi at Oxford, under the care of Dr. Barloir, afler- .Doctor Faustus.-The whole library of the Scilly Isles cou-
svards bislop of Lincoln. Tiesu tracts were subsequently offered sisted about a century ago, of the Bible and the Ihistory of Dr.
to the library t Oxford, and wcre at last bought for Charles Il Faustus. The island was populous ; and the western pensants
by his stationer, Satimuel Mearke, whose widow endeavoured te being generally able te read, the conjuror's story lad been iand-
dispose of thmon, by leuve of the said king, in 1684 ; but it is ldfrom huse ta ius, uti, from prpeual thumbing, lete cf
believed tUey' coantinud unsoldticl George the Third bought his enchantnents or bis catastrophe was left legible. 'On this
thon of learke's representativca. In a printed paiper it is said, 'alarming conjuncture, a meeting was called of the principal in-
clit th ececor L'ut! rcfu;scdîCmur chousaad pounds fer chcux.

S tiihabitants, and a proposalwas made, and unauiniously approved,.
Translalions.-t lias been said that a translation, in general,'that, as soon as the season permitted any intercourso vith Corn-

exhibits the samne sort of resemb!anae to tUe original as the twronguiwa, a supply of books should bc sent for. A debate now began,
side of the tapestry does to e right. Incerne cases it does net in order t ascertain what those books should be ; and the resuIt
even do that. Sir John Primngle publisied a medical book, where-1 was, that un order should bo transmitted touan eminent bookseller
in lie says lie cured a soldier of a violent scurry, by prescribin; at P±eizance, for him te send them anoiher Dr. Fauss I
riwo quarte cf the Dog-mmd-Dunck wvater, te Le diamnk overy' muorn-
ig be ars ofe t hesî o =r Iii i )L is Mi; va I otbLs ui -ia fveremich n i German Second Editions.-The London Q uarterly Reviev
ing, before dinner. In a translation of this biook byV a French phy2CP 1 ýs1tes a curions custom amn; Ithe . Germais icrati ; tic second'
sician, this remniedy specificd tueo two quarts of brol made ofa' stateso cuar m m an lte in tIe secnd

duc ad ado .ediaioni of a Germian work is generally much altered fromn the first,<ltc amui ndot' !
cof[tise grosseet lit cru>' blunders 4 i and admits net only variations of statement, but often direct con-

.d. i tradictions thoits former self. " We have heard," says tIe re-
moidern timtes is that of the late Gilbert Waklelieild, ins19ediMon.bditinviewer, "that Jacobi. i inconsiderable man, publislhed a bookcf Pope. iIe tiere takes the wel-known " Song, by a Person u
cf Quality'," whiuis l a piece cf ridicule au the gliteering tuneful tuerigmhon aîl drstncting butow e thsecontry betwepen

momscase cf certain poets, as a serions comnposition. In a mst cte reasan ithertanderrstundin;u thhelstecondo append

copions commemntary, lie proves that e ver>' line seomms uncdonnect- edîî to i itvtissc mprakteraufothbeetotosredswh

ed wvith is brothers, and chat tice whole reflets disgruce ou ils' mih tl ws omk cs f tneir original copies, ' Wheîrever

anthor!i A circumstancewhlichî toc evidentl>' showis lien neces- yen find undrstanding read~ reason, and whierever yen find!
sar th knwlege f mder lierry istry s t a oden cnareason rend understandi'ng." Thie le as bad as the erratum cf

meîntator, and! chat chose who are profound lu verbal Greek are ar military' dictionary' whîicU said, for " ariller-y read men,"
not tise best critecs is Englisht writers. -auJ for ' mounted ranxgers road drum and ßife."

Burus.-Burns, ini lis aucabiographîy, informa ne, chat a le cf Value cf Booeks.-Anthony Panormita, a ]earned Sicilian, lan
I'aninibal, wvhiich ho road whien n boy, raised the first stirrings cf; the ftfenth century, sold an octale that le might he able te pur-1

hise eithiusiasm ; aud lic adds, ithc his owin fervid expression, that cae a copy' ef Livy'. 0f cUls circumstance we bave a curious!
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account in a letter writtén by Panornita binself, to Alphonsusr.

I king of Naples, to whom ho was secretary. It is as fOllows

1" Sir,-Yon have informed me from Florence that the booksot

Livy, written in a fair hand, are to be sold, and that they ask fur

them 120 crowns. T beseech your majesty to cause to.be sent to.

me this king of books, and I will not fail to send the money for it.

And I entreat your prudence to let me know whether Poggins or

I does better ; he hvlo, to purchase a farm near Florence, sesil

- Livy, or I who, to purchase the bookwritten with his own hand,

sell may land? Your goodness and modesty induce me to put this

familiar question to you. Farewell, and triumph !" It is to eha
hoped that the king sent him Livy, without subjecting him to the.

necessity of parting with his land. for the book.

Biblio Maniacs.-Among other follies of the age of paper,.
which took place in.England at the end of the reignî of George II.,
a set of book-fanciers, who had more money than wit, formed

thenselves into a club, and appropriately designatedthemselves

the Biblio-Alaniacs. Dr. Dibdin was.their organ ; and among
the club were several noblemen, who, in other respects, were

esteemed inen of sense. Their rage was, not to estimate bookE

according to their intrinsie worth, but for their rarity. Hlence,
any volume of the vilest trash, which vas scarce', merely beàause

it«nover had any sale, fetéhed fifty or a hundred pounds ; but if it
were but one of two er,three knewn copies, no limits could be.

(et te prico. Books altered in the title-perin'àleaf, or
any trivial circumstance which varied a few copies,. were bought

by' these soi-disant maniacs, .at one, two, or three hundred

pounds, though the copiesi were not really worth more than three-.
pence per pound. A trumpery edition of Boccacio, said te ne one
of two known copies, vas tins bought by a noble marquis for
14751., thouglh, in two or three years afterwards, lie resold it for
5001. First editions of ail authors, and editions by the first clumsy
printers, vere never sold for less than 501., 1001., or 2001.

To keep caci other in countenance, those persons formed
themselves into a club, and', after a duke, one of their fraternity,
called theiselves the Roxburghe Club. To gratify them, fac.,
simile copies of cluisy editions of trumpery books were reprint-
ed ; and, in sone cases, it becamne worth the while of more in-
genious persens to play off forgeries upon then. This mania is
considerably ùbated ; and iu future ages it will be àanked with
the tulip andpiecture mania, during which estatesver given for
single flowe;à and pictures.

"""t

râ Ir DaflU1'fiiUab iÊIcnelc ' tblo uz5a coe hratedjMlyes I'aa'éa
UéUora ,or aÇritic&il i tory of'Pampls,Q b uge

edreynfieinarfin referenceto Pcoe the poot, Whieb ;èà' copy
for the amusement àf oir reàd ers:-.bAnother.clas of pâmphletsL
writ by Roman Caiolices, 'is that of'poems w}itten chiefly b' A
Pope, hinself a gentleman of tiat name. He passed alivays
among most of his acquaintance for what is commonly call.eda
Whig; ; for it seens the Romish politicians are divided, as weil as
Popish inissienaries. Ilowever, on Esdras, an apothecary, as

li qualifies himnseif, has published a pipinig-hot pamphlet against
Mr. Pope's' Rape of the Lock,' which he entitles, 1 A Key tothe
Lock,' wherewith be pretends to unleck nothing less than a plot
in that poein against the last and this present ministry and govern-
nient."'

A biunder hs been recordcd of the monkls in the dark ages,
which was likely enough to happen when their ignorance was se
dense.- 'A rector going te law with his parishioners about paving
thechurch, quoted this authcrity frou St. Peter :' Paveam illi,

non paveam ego," whichl ie construed, " They are to pave the
church, not I." This was allowed to bc good law by the judge,
himslf an ecclesiastic to6

Convenient .flrrargement.-The Paisley (Eng.) Advertiser
states -that a white lien belonging to 3r. Woodrow, of the Rail-
way.Wharf Inn, bas lately taken a great liking for railway travel-
ling, and for sorne time lias been a daily passenger to Paisley.
She lias no moniey, of course, to pay lier fare, but she scorns to
impose upon the guard. She ilherefore wroris lier passage faith-
fully, and pays him in kind by laying him an eg every day sh
cornes to town, an arrangement deened perfectly satisfactory to
both parties.

le who foreseces calamities, suffers thlen twice over.


